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E. L. WASHBURN CO.
122 South Second

OUt hauntwg fear 1s w1th us yet-

BE A PRIVATE SECRETARY
STENOGl\APHEl\ - BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT
MACHINE OPERATOR
'\\ ( Tr nn \:(,ll :mU l 1IitC. I uU m U (tOOd PositiOn
RpePml 1> trt bm~ c lm~' s \u mg, J. fo1 UmH'II:!Ih Students

•
PERRIN'S KID GLOVES
GORDON SILK HOSE
CLEVER HANDBAGS
FLOWING SILK SCARFS

l
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THEY'RE SETTING A
SWIFT PACE-

The Negligee Shirt
IN ALL COLORS

Homer Spitzmesser
NEX.T TO COMuS HOTEL
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SPORT SUPPLIES FOR EVERY SPORT-
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rrhese Uaj:S 'nil cull ;yon out for sometlung-perhaps
tennis, hase\,al! or tla<•k Just rcmcmbet that you
cannot llo jour lJcNt ,~ 1tltottt the proper eqmpment,
aurl that ~I.ttsnn s hus that <<JUipment :l'or you Stop
1n au<l rnnug Olit' o£ the ne\v spht second \V:nght &
Ditson 1aekcb It'll trllits own story!

206 W. Central

UnO E. Central
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SUNSHINE THEATRE
:FANNY BRICE IN

"My

Man'~

A TALKING, SINGING l'IOTURE-H:EAR AND SEE
FANNY SING THE OLD AND NEW FAVORITES
NOW SHOWING
-~--~- -~porof

I
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bal
also
!\b!;!Uld to attempt to 1egulate evely
thmg that 1s e>;pressed by undergrad
uatea The paper ;ts supposed to re
present student op1n1Qn and we eon
s1der th:tt eve:ry undergxaduate 1n Tor
onto has a ngbt to p~otest whetllel
they aetually agroo w1tl1 the ~Jditorllll
ot not, agniUst the lnVaSIOU of auto
era tic anthonty ''

ThQ manuscnuts not mnniug
be l'C t uwed to the nutliots pr1zoa Will
0xprpqs col
I t
oc unless postage 18 included All
manuscrtpts eubm1tted w1u b
G at the
nsk of the wntor1 although OV()r
eaubon Wlll be takeli to preveni 1~::
P The U111on res.;n~ves tho right to
decllne any and nil manu• etpsnot
1t
su1tnble for 1ts purpose

STRONG'S STRONG'S
Amencnn SmHlay Seltool Umon 01
under the lHOVlSIOns of tlle John 0
Gieon fund, offCla two cash. puzes of
IN THE STORE BUlLT
two thousand dollars cacl1 for t1te best
manusoupts on Rchgwn 1U Education
FOR YOU
and the licioic. Appeal of Clmshamt;~ Ul
to Young People The htera1y form t!J

I

m"y be n.nohon

bwg'ft~hy, f~et1on, ~

o:r other ns tho autllot may choose
RULE8

1 Each wutet shall gi' c to Ins man
uscnpt Ius o" n ongmal title, and place
upon It a desiguntecl m nlc or pseudon
ym stntiUg also unde1 wi11eh of the
tn o pnze offers the mai1USCllpt IS
submitted Ins1de an accompanymg
sealed C1.., elope berumg the same mark
01 psoudOnj m shall be gn en the wnt
e1 1s name and address Tins envelope
will not be opened unbl the JUdges
lla., e 1nade theu deCisiOn
2 AU numuscupts entered 1n the
contest must be typed double spaeod
and y;ntteu on one s1de of tho paper
In eaell contest tba manuscript must
eonta1n at least 60 1 000 n onls1 and pre
fernl>ly not over 80,000 It 1s desuable
that the npprox1mato number of words
be stated on the manusonpt
3 Mauuscmpts should be sent, fully
prO}lRid t() Contest E(htors Amencau
Sunday School Umon 1816 Chestnut
Street Plnladelplna1 Pa 1 and must be
rccetved for subnnsswn to the JUdges,
not later than :Ma:reh 1, 1930
4 Tlu~ pnzc wnmmg munuscnats
are to bocomo t1 c exclmnvo proptety of
tlm Amenca11 Sunday School Umon, the
pnzcs to bo p~ud as soon as the ~opy
rtghts have bee 1 secured by the Umon
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CADMAN WILL APPEAR WITH
Hi11h Coaches Pick RATON CONQIJf.RS How St. Patrick
H
E
F
0
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB IN NEW ~.~~ :.~t~.~~~ :~aM:: CLOVIS IN FINALS ~i~~=~~~~~.~~~~~:~ pen OUSe vent or
'"V
0\Cr~ball)
lSItors I DCIu e
CANTATA FROM HIS OWN PEN ~~~~e ht:u;~~.y{'O\ehcs b;~rura IN 22 TO I 2 GAME
Pnuthel.EI ttnd

cd

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
UNIV:ERSITY BRANCH
"JUST ACROSS FROM U"

STRONG •s -STRONG'S

YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS

The Mines Field Illumination

M

1

INES FIELD, Los Angeles,
is famous as the scene of
the 1928 International Air Races
and Aeronautical Exposition.
Equally famous among flyers IS
the perfect Illummatlon which
enabled pilots on the mght programs to land with all the ease
and assurance of
those who did their
flying there by day.

To blanket the field With
bnlhance and yet avo1d dangerous
glare was the problem assigned to
the Westinghouse engmeers who
desJgned the Mines Fteld lighting
for this greatest of a1r meets.
Twenty-one huge floodlight p10Jectors, each With a maxrmum
beam candlepower of one million
'
prov1ded the brilhance. An mgemous system of louv1es cutting
off upward rays of hght provided
protection from glare at all times.

.

The result was an achievement
in airport lighting whtch has
been pronounced the most nearly
perfect of any m the U nJted
States.
The outstanding jobs go to
orgamzat10ns with the resOUI ces
and facilities to handle them
Westinghouse, because of the outstanding opportunities wh1ch are
of almost daily occurrence wJthJn
its orgamzat10n, offers strong attractions to young men of enter·
pnse and ability who
are an:xious to make
a mark. in the No rid.

Westinghouse
®

1

Oll!!

POS hPnS 0)1

01'-nJs Wlldcut lantl

Uh!ules Wakefield Cadman Amer
1ean compo~Qr-plal'us.t wtll appeat at
the piano f!)r tl1a rcnd1t1on of hts.
cantata 1 t The Father of Waters,'' to.
)Je_ gt' en by the UJtivers1ty Gloe Olubs
wutcr the dueetton of :Mrfl Gl'a.c~
Tllompson Apnl 25, at the Untvet$lty

Cadman is oil.o of tlle foiemost Am
-,mean composers and JS constdered an
<4Ut.ll0nty on ..Am~rican Indian Folk
song In 1909 :Mr Oadmau spent tlw
sqnnnpr ttmong tho Omaha Iud1ans JJl
Nebraaka, obtatu+ng ce;:rcmonial .lionss
and flngeolet love calla He assiat(ld
Franct" !Ja l!'l®cbe, Omaha I;ud'lall
otlulolog1st 1U transcnbmg many of
tbc- Osage eetemomal!l 1n 1911
Cadman. bas been a. pJohfle song
composer, haHng eontnbutod more
than th:rec hundred to t)la.t bterature.
Some hava lmd the mbs( extraordtna.ry
po1m1ar1ty and aro t~m1Uar to the calli
of lll'\t'iUC lovexa m ev6ry et.Tllizfld e~UDr
trJ o£ U.,LQ globe suel1 as u..From the
Luml ot the Sky :Ulue Water" and
nAt D;t?o'lllng 1
Sevo:ral .orchc11tral
..,~orks, cautattts, -aong cyclos, .eho,:a.l
"~;~rlts 1111d part songs fot JllLX.Cd, maW
nnd female volecs are also to hl-a
crcd1t He has alllo publi11hod plceos
fm uolm, ptnno and organ,
TM eomJIOier will pla.y the follomng
group of his own eompo1Jiho1U1 ae fl
11art of t1u:~ tn:ogramme of AprU 25
Romauee m G
1.J
Da.uce of t}lo naskot :MaHlelts
(on a. B!"anah Iudtan themo)
c :Marehll Grotesquo
d Eeataey
Perhaps Cadmun 1$ one of the mast
outBtu.nding o:tnmpleB of what e!lll be
tloue for roueie lll Amcnea Pe{lple
c.., crywhcre llavo doJIO homage to llis
gcn1us as D. (!tlmposer aud )D. return he
1S gn: mg of htB beat to bo ah'l'ays
abrca&t of tho tuno.s aud awake to tho
OIJ].lOrtutubea wlneh datlj' present

Religious Council
Directs Broadcast
Bndu.l Stahon, KGGM has -ttrrnnged
mth tlle Umtpd llehgiOuB Wntk Ccun
cil to handl1;1 aU b1oadc~stmg done Ul
the name of the U""i'i'1vcrstty ns a means
of advc:rttsUig tho Empll>yntcnt Depart
mcnt of the Counet1
IJ'he plan, ns outlined by :Mx Whtt
more of Station KGGM an.d Mr .Webb
of the Council ts to ment101L the em
ploy111ent needa of the Unlversity' eacb
time a. program ta broadcast by per
sons e.onneetcd WLth the school
The Umted Rebgtouil Work ConneLl
will make dates for mly men\be:t: of
the la_culty or student body who lS
W.Lllmg to :pnscnt a program O\ er tlHl
rl\dto
Mr Wluttuoro .states tbnt be IS mil
lUg to do all he cg.n to ltolp tho Uni
vora1ty, aud JS making th1S: n.r.uwge
mont so thnt porJ>ons not uow aon
neetM w1.th tho UntHratty wlll bo
prevented frout lDlpOI!ing on hiS fnond
liness
He atatoa that l1e has been
a.pproa.clted a number of tm1ea th1s
year by persons a:a.png they raprcsonted
tho Uuwors1ty aud upo11 mvesttg&bou
some of thom proved to "bo Imposton
Tkose -who 1nc wtlliug to help with
thoh: JSOtV1ces ,ure lllVlted to confer
with :Mr. Wobb.

ell Sta.tea Public ltoalth SerVICe at
Cmrmatti. The tou:rso lB to acquire
tJ1e State Samttuy Engmeora with tbe
methods used m control of atrcnm pol
lubon
Tho U S Pnbhe J!ealth SerVJ.ee
matntmns a laboratory at Otncmo.tti
for an mtene:rve study of the 'POilubon
on tho OJtfo nver DiUerent methods
of control are tested, null the results
t'ondensed so that they mB-y be readily
given out tn tlie i!hort tiuie provided
Mr. Fox ha.s just. ftill"Bhed teaching
courses in. Water Suppliet, nnd in
Sewbrago io tllo senior etvil engmeora
at the UniVettity By g1vmg those
da!nloA sb:. days n. week aunng the litst
ltalf of the tccond semester 11t IB 'PQs
stblc fnr bhn to teMh tlulm and. 1Htndle
work for the State Health :Burenu
fr()m Albuquer<).\te f.ot the pnnod The
roqmrement!J _of tho Buroa1l Are leMt
at thia tlme

''ho hrui

in

Tbc te-ams
F$rgt !ffl;a.m
W1tt f (Clqv18 ),
Gallegos, f (:Monaul)
Kruger, e (Raton)
Flynn, g (Rv.ton)
SandQ'\!al g (Menaul)
•
Seoond Tenm LuJan, f (Inc11 ans).
Allre, f (lfeuaul)
On mtanoll~ e (Las Cruc-es).
Comer, g (Clov18 )
Peed, g (Rosw~ll)
Thlrd. ~eam
Co1kum, £ (Rosw~Jll)
J Der:r1ck, f (Lako Artl 1ur)
R Soe1e), e (Vegas)
Ramsey, g (Forest)
Craig, g (Forost)
IIonorablo meubon Salazar (.Raton);
Voyles (Clo'vta), Prctonao Engle (In
chana) 1 Macst~ (.M:cnau1), Legah (In•
dut-1111), T, Seeley (Vegas); Gaspn.nc:h

(Rnton)

AERONAUTICS TO BE
ADDED TO ME DEPT.

DAVES WRITES FOR
SPECIAL ISSUE LOBO ing Is plnonlng to add scvoral new

}'.red Rmge 1 tho lndustnal Soetetnry
of the Nahon;~.l Cou~rcll ot the Y. M
C A , spoke I.Jefor.e- the Freshman En
g'iu.cers 111 tlto :tccture Hall tnst Fn
day trtorniug Oll tlle -&UbJE!ct of "Hu
man Enginaermg,t• Mr Rill'go is tho
nuthor ot a no~t on thnt sUbJeet ,.,Jnch
is used in nHtny ot the large engtnear
1Ug sehools: of tl~ countty
'fhutsday mght J\.h Rmge duJaussed_
studant employment and tho part the
11 tudonts of this Un1vcrlnty m1ght havo
~he 1 udWJ:trull life ot tllo Ctt:t w1th
n eomm1ttee from tbe Univerrdty Y M
C A. 'l'ho committee ltlelu<1ed. l:!arolcl
Joh».don, .Too Cbn.vo~, A1tstin True, a-nd
Geral<l Wllbb
Befora the Engtucets :Mr lbngo
stressed the ltJipOrta.nca of ~ollstdo:rill.g
the bumnn

ru~ent
on
students

nny job lie
wh-o grad.uatrs
wlll )t~Ve 110 problem
hnrder to fnco than tbn,t of their ra
1a,ti011B to tho mon under thent
lb
t.!Ited (t .number of examp1c!l 111 wltleh
large md.ustr1oS hnd uterCillSed tlt&Ir not
l)rofit& by pn.ymg more nttenhon to
tho con(btlotl.S of tl1c mtm work111g for
thont
'the opporhuntles for work among
:M:o:ttenn imtnigrrmts and among pec.ple
..,~ho could not apGn.k English
1vere
pointed out, nnd t~tndlmts rtll() would
like to undertake aueh work were urge,t
to get ht touch W1th tho Sl)cittl So:rviea
Committee of tlte Y M
:Mr R111go has charge of nll the Y
M. 0 A mdustrutl work tor t1Ic- Unit
ell Stutes ruu1 Oltt-nltcla. am'i WM 11ero to
look a-fter mn.tcr9 in ~onnoct10fi With

sru.d that thli
COMPANY D PLANS
m
engmeer1ngMILI'l'AB.Y CERl!l:MONY

May 17th w1U bo a mcmotnblo day
m the n-nnn.ls of thll "Univorsity"Unlt"
of the 120tb EngtMOra At thflt tm1e
tho Company wlll stago t'ha f'irat an
ltUnl :Mihtary Day Eixer~uses.
There
W1ll be competitive dt,tll! ;tot -tquaaa
nnd plo.to[)nS ...and un •ntliviclunl aom:•
:P~tlttOn for the best drlltcd. !Soldier
At the- llnd of ..:th6 ecrotnonioa thoro
win be a formal guard mount It ::18
cxpeeted that a largo delegation ol
o-ff1eera 'from all over the- ~tate wUl
he pr43Selit;
The climu o! tho dAY's -feabvitie!i
wlll bo th• F1"t A.nnurtl :Wlltnry :Ban
to be at•gell In th• ttnlvet"ty GYJ!l•
hnsi~m Lt. ~. 1', Uel'arl•nd 18 ohalr
bHtn ot the Ball Oom.mittco -which hna tlte $antn l,o railroad.
baen at work tor s:om~ titne on the
pla~ts
lldintte a1lltouneementa :ltom Don1t Forget the Enginearutg Dance,
li'rid•y, Mard• 15.
tbla: MDimitteo w111 «t~Pear soon,

'

as tllc two :Rnton atm:s
Fo\11 men were hed fol the two £01
1mrd berths sq tJ1at tl10 men on the
fust te~t-m owe tllfm p1acort to the f{tct
that tltoir names were ara,vm from a.
l1a.t '\\l~Iell contall1ed the f-1,nt:r 1u1.mos

In :response to a popular demand the
Dopnttmont ot :Mochnnlcal Engwoor

RINGE SPEAKS TO
•ENGINEERING FROSH

)t\l\d '"

tllo .n.tnto toom p•el<

li'lym~ fl.nd Rn1ger o:f Rnton were the
"Father of Waters" Wlll Be P1esented Under Dneetwn of lll"rs
nearest to unnnunous chm.eee Df auy
Gwce Thompson at Umversity Gymnasmm Apul 25
p~u.~ ~~a iq the tournament
Saudolital
Compose• of 'At Dawnmg" to Play Pmno Ill Pioduetion by of Mcnnnl wns uuotMr popl\lnr l'la; er
Uruvms1ty Organizations
but did not ret>e1\ fl qmte -M mnny votes

-

1

NUMBER TW:ENTY·FOUR

DAY

:Mr L C Dans, who eon.tnbuted
Engmeermg in Inbenll. to tlt1s ISSUB1
u oxpcrt 1U .geodoJy nnd geodetic sur
vepng For a por1od of sovornll(tars
he Wnt!l irt. chn.rge of thB- bountbry sur
vey of L1berla, and the tales ho haa to
tell tl! that country are 1ndced 1ntor
esttng Owmg to our llnrlOOd &ptl.ca-,
t1U~lUB01Vel
ltowe'\lcr1 \Ve 1e1t it necessary to ask
f.er only SU<l1t mater1nl aa had dueet
engineerlllg beatmg
FOX ATTENDS HEALTll
SCHOOL IN OHIO :Mr Dale& 1s now With tho Distnet
Forest O.tf:IcO domg their m<~re pre
::Mr Pa\11 S Fox, State Publie lioalth ci!" trlaugulahon and geodetic work.
Engmeor, be.a gone to :attend. tho two
"ceks' short aehoot gtVen by the U~t

1

ENGINEERS'
ISSUE

•

gj )l)UI\SIUm

•
-------------------------------------------1
'

Where do young college men get m a
large mdustr~al orgamzaltonl Have
they opportumty to exemse creattve
talent? Is mdtvtdual work recogmzed?

txtrn

~lu~

•

I

•

PRIZE BOOK CONTEST

On Thursday afternoon, Feb:run:ry 21,
Robert Y Edwards, National Audttor
of S1gma. Pin Epsilon, spoke tn the new
Sewnce Lecture Hall on the subJect
of the t 1Stgma Pb1 Eps1l0n Fmn.neinl
Plan 11 Mr Edwn.rda l'ias m Albu
ttncrcJue as n guest of tllo Coronado
lnb, and mndc h1s address at the re
CJUlH,t of Dean Clark and Professor Dte
fcndorf
'I he Stgma Pin Epsilon plan of fra.
termty fmance has proved so success
ful that 1t has been adopted, sometimes
'omplctcly, and aomehmos w1th mod1
f1cahons, bv many other o:rgaDiza.tions
The or1gmators of the plan a:re Wilhng
to lwlp any group mtarested 1n better
mg 1ts flnanctal methods, and upon re
quest Will send .full details, forms
etc
Mr Edwards told hiS audience of
fratermty after :fraternity which had
come out of fmane1al cbaos to a posi
t10n of llldopcndenee and ooc.nnty thru
the usc of tbc plan Ro told of one
large mStitntLOn at wh1ch groeencs for
67 frutcrmhcs were delivered 0 0 D
because poor fmanctal management
made credit quesbonable, and 1n eon
trast to tlns, he pictured the- envmble
Situation of Sigma Ph1 Epsilon, build
mg lwuscs and pn.y:mg fo:r them ill stx
teen yearsJ n.nd securtng loans from
Uanlts
Some of the outstanding features
at:rcssed by •:Mr Edwards were the bud
get, the operahon of the budget ana
l;ysed colleehon of revenue, and nation
al nuditmg
Each chapter presents to .Its alum
m board 1ts annual expenditures Th111
1s carefully ebccked and if sahafae
tory, 1s approved The alumnt boatd
appomta a comptroller, who u a mem
ber of the ctive chapter, and who has
been m trammg for the pos1hon :for
at least two years He controls the
cltapte:r finance, and u:t patd a regular
salary
No expense 1s overlooked 'rho bud
get takes m every !'11ngle 1tcm house;
food, social atlJletlc, etc whtch tl•c
group may be called upon to meet In
assessment of D1embers to secure rev
enue, a moat c!l.rCful ano.Iyetll of the
1clahve requucmonts of each member
IS made
Pa.yments arc all made lJ1
advance of expeud1tures1 and a person
li :few days late 1n makmg advance
ptlyment l1ns to drop out of the schema
of things
Thc:ro we:re sQ.vernl surprises sprung
upon Ml' Edwards nudtence Some of
the alutnm 1tt his nudtence :felt like go
mg over bMkwnrd ll!t thoy do 1n the
SunUay 11 £,!1iillu~s' W1ten the speaker
told of gUts :from alumni bowg turned
bttck to the dono:ra for two toasoilB,
£1rst that under the ~hgnta :Ph1 Epstlon
plan gt£ts ate entirely unnecessary, and
m the second plnee, that undergraduates
<lo 11ot nppreetato such g1fts As the
tn.lk went on the 11 l.obo' reporter be
cnme ntore nnd :n1oro eonv1nced thai
W1tlt no nlumn1 gtfts, aud everything
budgeted against the undergraduate•

•

AdditlOnal CCiplOS of this announce
ment may be had upon apphcahon

S P E AUDITOR EXPLAINS
FINANCIAL PLANS

805 West TIJeras Avenue
Telephone 901 :r

I

TORONTO, OntarioJ (By New Stu
dent Servtce)-Anotlu~r college editor
has been dismissed for wnhng eandtd
cclltonals and another campus haa been
apht npal't over the quest1on of can
sorsl11p Tho op1demle of ed1tonal d1s
DllSS!tls bas YlSlted Oanada ana de
puvad 'lh L J Ryan a semor at the
Dmvo1s1ty of Toronto, Ius JOb
As usual, dlf:fonng mteJpretahon~ of
the duhcs of tho college editor he at
the bottom of tbe t:~:ouble Because be
enpped a acmes of outspoken cditonnls
'Hth a. ftank dulcuaswn of what oue
stuC!ent ne'\H:paper cQ.nad the Huln
qu1tous pu:~.ctice of pettmg '1 Mr Ry
an was ilcposnd by a student goveut
ment -,v-1nc111 1t seCms1 11 as drn en to
tl10 nctlon by the govermng body of
the Umvcrsit)
'Iboreupon Mr Ryan
\\bo uppcrus to )}o 1 VOl;) nuhtant
young man IJnsecl the 1ssuc of n. gen
mne studont goveillment m eonJtmetlon
With that o:f n. freo newspaper
His
case was cham1noned by the Toronto
Evcmng Telegram wlnclt ga' e over a
sectiOn to tlw deposed edito:r and lns
staff

1-----------,----.....;___

Lest l'ie forget, lest we forget\
Royale Sm1th

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
{Aclle<ht<•d)

I

uate opm1on wtll alwn.ys be of a
CANADIAN STUDENTS
PROTEST CENSORSHIP ancQd ancl stp.Jd ma,tuuty It 1s

The student senate elected a new
ethtor and a. new staff The stnd!;'!nts
SigmflCd thc11,· dtstnste of tins '' strtke
brcakmg sheet by makmg a. bonfne
of 1t nn the campus And after a per
tod of cleadlock, Oaput, a body com
poscp. of several deans and the unver
stty president, stopped 111to the con
trovorsy to multe a thorough mvestlga
hon of tho cntue questwn of student
govcmmeut
Judgmg from th~ amount of space
devoted to thiS cont;o.., orsy m the Oa.n
admn stuUcnt -papcl'SJ and by the Im
pass10ned cditormls on bclmlf of a
brother e(htor censorslnp m ono col
lege has become an O'\ ent that every
God help us 1£ we tl1en fm:get\
r..ollege journahst Ytews '\Htlt alarm
J I Real' how Jones d1ed?
Tile (lditOrlals of tbe MeGill Daily \'lOre
lm ftcshman l1ertrt that puts a t:rust
II No, how?
specially outspoken The D:nl) had 1ts
In upfcrclllSSmen cold and hatd
1 Well he eut Ins neck wlnle shav own correspondent on the secno "It
:-.huU lu:we h1s nose rubbed m the dust lng and Ins roommate applLed the tou:rn ts absurd " tl1c Da1ly commented. ed1
Dy some: hard boiled and eratwlnle
1 u~t
tonally "to suppose that undcrgrad

p:ud

''

CASOADJl TUNNEL

1

0
0
0
0
0

hill
J n1o~mg t1 c nun to polt111g sleet
Tlte recently completed 7 99 uulo tun
2
l
0 S'\~epmg the e,ru:th wit)llCO and clull- nel of the G1eat NoJ thEllll Hy Ill the
3
O \\ mtn~ 11rdoJ:ma htH ;~cady fou.tl
Cascade :Mountams 1n western Wash
Tug~ f
0
mgton was lined 'With 2 foot eonctote
RECESSION ~L
walls front one po1tal to the other ;~.n
5
G
.......... ;...................... 25
less
than 18 months w1thout 1nter£cr
LOBOS (28)
D110J1 tlns 1:ampus ';\O grow old
mg
w1th
the exeavntmg of the tunllel
J'G l'T PF
St~ugghug each day "1th bonng elass
Concreting
'\'inS started one and one
1
, ............................... 3
0
At t1mcs we thmk we'xo w1so and bold1
half
years
after
the actual dnv111g of
0
0
.............................. 2
\\ c 110 then shown up ll.S g,oon l\S
the
tunnel
began
and the last conctete
0
0
................................ 5
gwss
was
pomed
w1t1nn
twenty dajs f1om
0
0
:3 Ottt le:;sons wo ltn:'):c loirnctl, ;~em bet!
tlw day the last tramlonU o£ I ocl was
[)
2
0 ,1 he>lp us-rf we do forgot I
Jumlcll £1om the bo1o ~he tunnel '\\ fLS
[1
0
Dnnn,\n'
0
0
0 llto fn~nhe rrnmmmg stops and dws clnven tluough the bneh.bone of the
J R( l'l~
........................... 3
mounta1 1s aud hned w1th .concxetQ m
0
Chnmoll
.......................... 0
1
11 o lmstcl pacltS 11p and Uop:uts
less
than throe yeats
DIAMONDS- WATCH:ES
0
/I.So\r
1
2 W~ no\\ Q.mw breath and bern c tho
1he walls of the tunnel were pouted
0
0
'l
R
1h
g
0
JEW:ELRY
Highs,
tluough chutes and holes m tl'le stdeB
0
0
Il!t Pnrl LJul, g
0
'\'i luch tl auldul well up from out
Expert Jewelers, Watchof
the forms wh1le the arch 'Was foxmed
hearts
1£htnls. ................................... !!
0
by pneumahcally altootmg the concrete
makers and Engmvers
8 That flunkmg IS not yet ou1 lot
between the steel forms nnd the cell
"t half- Like those tltnt learueU. and then
While the concrete hardened m
mg
fo1got
one form work would continue on an
othei 1dcntieal 111 :form se\ eral hu}l
HUc!'l n. t\\O fdtor mm 11
The Jeweler
Our mono;~ now melts qmte tm uy,
Our gn.:y W1ld tmtos have reached an drcd feet altead and while that was
~'! d dn t know lw wn,s all athlete 11
318 West Central
sottmg the c:re'\'OS would move on to the
11 I me tn let 1cr net k OI let 'cr wullt 11
end
thud form while tho fust form was
0U~ SpiCCS ha\e gone '\Hth )CsterdaJbemg
collapsed and mo'i od ahead When
'lhtS talc I vow yom heart must rend
•)
the mterventng spaces bad been eon
Our
.akms
tho
uppcrelw:~smen
got
tot·----0-~-·- -~----a--~-~----c10ted the three umts would all be
I£ our lo'' place we OJlCO forget
Just a THttlo d [ ( ' nl!.il But It l'.t; s to W ulk
moved ahead 1\ay and 111ght for noar
ly a year and a half these operat10ns
'l'o the oldesl .md 1u ..,t :-;t ( lotlnng> HtrJrt• m New 11rxxco
If to rctalutte1 '\O loose a tngeA :roge that holds them not 1n aYie- continued from the two pottals With
ST:ETSON OXFORDS IN THE NEW SPRING STYLES
c1ght of tl1e speciallJ! designed umh m
l:lndl
actions they thpmselvcs do use
$10 00 to $14 00
use -Engmeer ng and Contracting
ro
help
enforce
tl1e1r
foohsll
lawWALKOV:ER OXFORDS IN THAT PEPPY "REX"
II. V Echols
Then goorl stout puddles we must get

---------

1

Sttect lights ghmmcr and bhnk .o,nd
staro,
And ba1e, deod bw.nchca rattle and
r:lnBll
AtHl tl1c JCO IS dC'Cp on thc gJound us

and coUoetod for m ndvanoc, member
ship in S1gma Ph~ Epsilon must be
vary expenrdve He was g1ven sever
ill more good surpnses wl1cn 11ctual
student costs were 11lustrated a~ for
exnmple, tl1at tlu.l best fed chapter of
t})e f.rnternity lms a food coat of fQr
ty one cents a (lay per member

tnt
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~oural"a tn aeronauht!!
At least .ono
of these new course• Will be Clffered in
t11e fall of 19~9 These additions W'lll
mako :tt poss1b1e for tJtudents ot me
eltam~al engineonng to specialize on
ltV'ltltiou, not as pilots but as dGaignera
and re&l'areh workers
'I'J1e ll.Vlnhon Industry baa advanced
by l-eaps and hounds m the past two
yean and hna reached tho •tage where
tt J!! nb longer an c:xpenmcntal proj
eet TJ1e ago of commercial aviahon
luts ar:tua1ly arrived Tl1ore aro over
tlurty .Amoncan c:ompruues nlallulactur·
m_g airplanes 11.ud }lrCibalJly as lllWlY
n1ore in :Eu:rope. It tS tStill an Want
llldustrli and Its growtb 1s phenom1nal.
So far t11e demand for l'llfltL trfUUcd m
aeronauhcs has c:tceeded tha -&Upply
1t is only a ques-holi of t1me untU all
eugtneenng ael1ools will offer work m
&'\'tahml as a roubne part o:E their
trarning
Tll"l pro:pGI!E'd toursc m.ll be Under
the duet':tion of Prof' J B Enker
head ol the Departmrmt of Moclul.ru<!al
Engincc:rihg Prof Baker is woll ftt
te(l for thu: work ltnving aerve<l in tlte
Air Corps dunng tl1e war llll. :IS a
graduate o£ the S<!hool o.e Mditary Aero
nnutics a~ Cornell UniverSity and at
teltded tha SchoCJl of Aerial Observers
n.t Post Field Okla11oilln Ilrt ts also
a -charter member ot the lntercollcgiatG
Flymg Club at Tilmois wluch in recent
years 1111!1 (!X}Jllild.ed to a nahonal tloto
nn.nbi.'O .frntermty.
-------lt 18 the Engmeera' de.yl Lot them
show yC~u n good tlllle

trbe Raton T 1gors toolt a stubborn
defense game from the ClovJ& Wlld6ats
\ll. t1 1o :bnals of t1le State l.laskctball
tourney to tbe tune of 22 12 'l'he acora
JS no md1£pt10 n of the closeness of
the game and mth tha excevt1on of
the :Mcna-ul Vl'.lgaa ga.me It was prob
alJly the lto.Tclest fougllt tilt of ~hll
tonr11ey
The ftrst quartet llndcd, 9 to 21 111
:favor of Raton Botb tonms s~ored
two pomts 1n tlte soeond pertod to
mfl.k~ tho scoro 11 to 3 at the 1mlf
Clov1a came bMk atrong 111. tb~ aecottd
half and aeorcd 8 -potntB wlule the
Tigers were Sconng 3 The per1od end
od 14 to 11 1n ;fa~or of Raton The
Raton defense was' Impenetrable 1n the
Ia!it penod and OlovJ.S had to be con·
tent w1th a rnng:lo :boo throw
For tlle winners FlYJJ-n and Kruger
looked good wh1le Salazar mado pollltB
in tbo tight placoa wl10rc a toam
morale e1the~ gooa: up or d,o'!Vn
Witt dtmmuhve Clov1s forwara was
one of tho host floot men in the hut•
ncy, but lind trouble fin.dmg the bas·
kot
Las Cru~cs 1von thud place when
tbeu took the conaolahon game from
Forest, 21 to 20
:Box score.
:&A~ON (22)
J;'G 1\F PF TS
Campboll, 1.
1
1
3
6
Salazar, f ..
~
1
CJ
9
ltrugor. e
1
1
11
4
Fl~nn, g
2
2
2
5
Ga-va:rl~h, g
o
1
1
o
AUbert, f
1
2
0
4:
Hackleman e
0
0
2
3
Totllls ....................... 7
8
CLOVIS (12)
Wltt, t .........................
ltc1endol1, f.
Comer, e Grear. g - .................
VoylG8, g
True, f

Totals

12

81

FG :ET PF TS
2
0
Q

1
1
1

0

3

1

~

0

0

.::::::::::::::::-~8~~6~

Academy Meets

0

2
2
3
2
0

9

12
1
1
8

13
3
39

grnnd ohtmt1n wl10ao 1mmo "aa

St l'ntuol< II• " " •
lmul old
fdhm n.nd
wont to lmn fol
!td\lco There etitnl.l a time when lre
lund got all full of snakoa wlll('lt '\H\S
rather nunoyu~g The snakes we~e ao
cm)genlnl and cosmopobtn.n that they
'l ould .llWl)IG pic,la out of tl1c Whldcws of
the eoclt sbnclts
Tho :people fm~.lly n1. dospOll w(!nt to
St Pa.t and snid "Wl1nt shall we do 11 ?
St l>llt'"said 11 brh\g Q. sampla snake"
When they bad done tlns he got am
mete:J: No 23 and 11. pnu of calipers
No 711 w1th these lte measured the
WIWO longtba and VJ.brat10us and cyles
of the mo.., omc.>nt of tbc snrtko He noxt
f1gured the llCJlding moment nnd shoaT
m the lmoltbouo of the sample Hav1ng
nll tins datu 1t 'HI.S no ho"ul)lc to :f1g
utc the str~sa~s due to tho W1nd
Wlton he hnd finished his cnl~ula.
t10us he dcslgMd a sllcllull to stand tile
enlculat~d l.'CSistnnco of tliiJ snnltos He
thou orll.ered (!veryouc Ill Ireland to
ttsa<:mUle ou the square and ].ll'OVido him·
aelf \nth n shcllah of hl" design en
:Match 17th the) oMh as,emblrd -On
the square k)Bscd tlm B1nrnoy atona
f!-Jld rushed off fttr battle
The sua1tes
1vero hold1lig a conveuhon nntl were
wltolly unprcpnred wlneh lll&de ::~t a
sunple matter to 1>bhterate tlum1. :trom
Ireland
The Otigmal destgn of tho al4ellnb
and the ortgmal Blar1tC) atone: r('.st in
tho nrclnvcs of tho I~ngmcerlug llc1U1rt
ment of tlto Un1vCrslty of N-ow Mex1co

PLAN SECOND ALL
UNIVERSITY DANCE
rlana for n. Stumlllh Amonean orgnn
.umbon uoxt yell.r'a freshman eapa, a
atudont lJotly danee, and cotuleil bndg("u,
chnmed tltc nttentioll of tho -student
Council, at 1ts meebng, 'l'hurstlny night.
Dean Cltt.tk eamo to the moetlng witlt
the pln.ns of a Spnmeli AmenMn or
ga11tza.Uon iq tllo Untvt.m.lty Doetor
Clark 1uggcatfHl tbat thiS now soc1ety
woulll adt11nterest and "olor to tho lifo
of the trnivcrdt,)l Thu:j organu:ntion1
l1t> sntd, would etablislt tho custom of
:an annual fseatn, or it would havo a.
stunt day like the Engin~cnng Sonety,
to 'W1n~lt the organtzahon would invite
t'be entire student boay, Th~ t'Ounetl
voted to ha-ve .a constltuhon of tbe
new aodety .submitted
Frt!shman ~a._ps for next year will bo
greou '\'fJth a rea. button, and w1tbout
nume)jll!l. The cOUJ1<"tl fn.'\iored tbo
adophon of a. ahmdaTd en-p, nnU tllere
-wa:;_ somo talk of n <!ltp for tbe g1rls
Notbtng however, WJll be done about
~np11 for t'he gn·Ia until the :Motorhoard
Junwr, or I!Omo other orgnniZahon
agrees to enfoue the rulmg
Tom Moore apposnted a. committtc:
t() take tha.r_g-e ot attothcr atndent body
dance, which wlll prolnt.bly ta.ke place
ut Apnl or :May

v· . w·tt I

d
Exhibits of Mystery

Samt Patnek's devotees reign supreme today as the entu:e Uruversity campus has l.>een given over to the Engmecrs Whether Saint
Patrtck was an engineer or not IIns long been the subJe~t of heated
disputes between the noble legiOn of the transit anj;l compass and
those utterly colorless man who study Arts and Sciences

Semester Grades

-

First Semcstol!, 192B 1929
Chl OuH!ga, 10 m~lllbcn:s sa 01, Ka:p
pa 1\:n.ppa Unmmn, 13 members, S4 78,
Fin Mu1 6 members, 83 ~0, Soronty Wo
me-n, 83 sa, Beta S1gma Om1eron, 8
members 83 23, All Utnv<lrilty Wo
men So!: 49, Alpha Deltll l.>t, 16 JDelll
beu~, S2 30 1 Non Soronty Wornt;~n, 82 27,
A1plw. ( !11 Omega, lti mombera, 8174
J.,.uppu. Stgma, 30 lncm\.lerfl, '17 '1:1,
('oxom:.do Club 18 ml'mbets 76 94:~ li'rn
ternity Men 76 25, Omega Rho, eG
mcmbo1e1 70 72, All Umverlltty Men,
715 Oti, lli Knppn Allllla, 17 members
75 no, Non-J.o,rn-tormty Men 15 33, S1g
ma Chl, 33 mctl;lhetal 75 25
Non So:rotit; Women and Non 'Pru
terntty Meu ato clneaif1Ctl aa follom
Pnrt TtDlC and Gruduntc
Htut.lcntH, l'len .................... 87 2l
Pnrt •rtml.l and Graduate
StulenUI, Wonu~n
83 9Z
Soro:r1ty 11lc(lgcs
81 73Indcpcndt!ut Women
8168
Inlle11endent Me!n
'76 41
Fraternity 'Pledge~:~
71 76
*InMh\:e mombtlrs of .frntarnltl~l!ll
and :JOtbrlbeB aro meluded WJth 11 nrl·
'ruM nud Graduatf! Studontll

BUCHANAN ·ELECTED
Y PRESIDENT FOR '29
In aceorllance to the now pohcy of
oftiecra nftor the firat BlX
weeks of the BC!!ond ltBmestc:r the Y M
0 A nnnouncets the ~lacbon of 1ta
offit!ers for tlt,.. next year.
Tht!eo m.en will havo cltnrgo of Y
rn!ll'\'ib~ll on the <'am];lus
tl~eting 1ta

'rho o!fJt>ers cl~t'tod are.
'l'he 'Mat.:!h nteet1ng ot: tho lfntveratty
i'rcaidl:!nt, Cleland Budtautm, Vico
Me:d~o. A~ndorny of Sucnl!e
Prl'-tul~nt,
Duke :S:ondon, Seereta.ry,
'Will be held At 4 15, W~dne!$dn.y1 Mnrclt
SU.nlC)' l~Isb, (<hamnen Of the folloW
2.0 m tho Btology Lecture Room Mr:
lllg ronmnttees. Finnnct" llarotd. .To1m
Irwin Daniels'oh wlll })resent hts paper
son, :M:~mbcralup, Paul Dunn.way, lle
tlpon HVita.uunll" nt tbts tnl;'cbng :Mr•
hg1on,
John lhnklc; Pnbhe1ty, Joseph
:Oan1ct.on_ baa cloJUJ eonnderable work
( ba'\lcz, Soctal, UnYol1l RGdda, Pro
upon Vihunina froill the chemu:al Btaad~
gram RufUJJ Stbinett
The t~r<>gram
po1nt b\Jt at thia tneehng he 1ntenda
vtllit!h
wal'l
arranged
:lor
tbtS
week has
to gtve a general treatment of the
bet!n
po:JtllOned
unttl
Wedneadny
of
top1e from a poptllar V1ewpcunt and die
nl'xt week
cuae ect1.IIlilon bol1cfs til tl1e matter
The t(Jpic 1s, ~'What effedtve part
Tho meetings of tho Acadt!my o£
may
~oung people ba.ve on promotmg
Se1eU.:!e are open to aU and students
'W'orl1l
Peaee n There will be several
are .aapee1a11y lnv1ted smte the Acad
promtnent IUCtL from downtown there
omy of Scuniee- papers arc g:tVeb with
to Apeak on thiS sllbJeet
a dosirc to show modern sdcntifte ...
TI1e meehng wlll be beld. n.t 7 o'elock
,
Oct. 5 N.Q;W ::MeXli':O Mines, here
progtesa
:Men from the
Oct. 11* Occidental College, L()S An tt the Lecture Hall
x~arultt and Student Body are 1UV1tCd
BOSTON lJNIVBUSITY
gcles
to nttcnd
Oct 19, N y M I, Boswell
()f Nnw

Football Sched.ule

Twonty two <!ents IS the n"Verage
Oct 25, Texas Mince, here (tent)
LIGHTNIN'
nwouut tltnt n. Boston U:111VOtSlty !!ltu
.No1'. ~ Flagstaff "reachers, llt!rcdl"nt catrt<lS mth h 1m One wealthy
:Nov 9, Montezuma, ltexe
All tlint <"oulil possibly have been
student had $107, wltilo sevotnl had
No1f 113, Ntlw M<lx1c.o Agg1es, Las
gaul
about Ltghtnm' has been quoted
no money at all
Cruee$
1n
the
Lobo, b\lt ].'leople W1ll forget
-EXt!hange
Noy- 28;1 Umverl11ty of Ar1zona1 hate
tl1 1ngs a.nd tfrerelor tlu~ eho:rt nrbele
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ltehe:traals hn'\'C tn.ken on n. new ttp
,penrnn<'e of Mrtousnt"ss, nn<l the cast
hna I.lrR<'hMlly mastered hues and ac
honR for tllo ftrst two aet9 As these
t\vd ::ads nre tl1reo fourths of the p1tty,
yott illll.Y tOMldt'r the !Jroduet10n almost
BY JOHN R HEWE!r'r-Ethtor of the "General Electrm Review"
:fmL'Ihctl Now and then obc of tlte
liMe done for tltc elOct:wmlmdus·
mentbers of the cast will prattle on
yestorday luwe becontiJ tlte neces
T1te world started tQ prt~gress
try
rro
me-nbon
one
it~m
atone.
nnd
.on 1n nttempted humot, tnul!h to
nties of today.
whQn mMI go.vo. up bhnd boh~fs:
tile
de-;
elop:meJit
df
the
modern
In~
tlte
nnhoynlll':e
of the rest ot the. cast
:for Ifiqnl!nhvencas nnd stnrte.d to
Sinee 1ndustry hns adopted "'1en
c:tdeaccnt lamp wlueh took plaee
~r Wirkcl' h!ls stii.tt~1l mght re
nak questtona of nature The -pur·
hf1e t~searelt ns nn lllBopa.rable
thoro ts snvtng tho At11e:rican peoJ?lO
hl."arartls1 thereby gtVing the actors aud
\)Oso ol scientlftc t£'scar~h lS to gain
part o:f 1t8 organization ou:r pro
more
than
n.
mtlhon
dollars
c'9'ery
n.etrcsses nn CXt>Use for not lta"VIng
kuowlodgo of nature's laws and
gtllss hns b(I('Otlle so ra:pld that
,
.
_
nigltt
th(l:lr
lessons prepllred ih 11nghslt or
to ena.blo Illn.n to use naturfll re•
many are too be.Wildored to reahrto
:1<::<"011 or what hn~c y(Ju. Beenuse of
But BUC(';e!lsful s1!umttl1e resoa.r~b
Sourecs in the bulld1ng upof 'hts
the trutlt Mncornntg our Mlighten
in. largo ln.botatoxies lS Impossible
mabihty to nttend re1warsals Joe Mo.ze
ClVlhZahOUt
cd ».gc.
ly
lias g1vcn over 1us r(llo to 'V ug1l
without
tho
inspuation.
leadership
The debt we owo old ptollears 111
!ndruitrial research tS the chief
and
guldnnee
o.f
exceptionally
gro-at
Judr.
tlte ftetd l"lf -research is inenleula·
factor m Ametlcn.'s md'll&trial pre
Wo wtsh to thank tit~ Engtnaeta for
mmda
It tS the ab1bty know!
ble
CMllLCnCC
edge and mspitahon of Wh1tney1
allowutg 11s to pnnt tlns helter skoltcr
'l'ho rate of' modern prograt~s ean
Tbero 1s no batter example of
ad.Vertis('ntent m the1r attempt at ht
Lan111.Uir, and Coolldgc that bu
what resanrl!h can a.nd has d!lno fo:r
be. traced Uuectly to tho applies.
crary fttme In putmg dc111t forget
led to the 'lillhUildmg of the great
mdustry than wllnt tlto great re.
tion of aclonttll(~ d18COV<il'ice to out
-L-ighttun '-March 27th-Kimo ~ben
est and most succoailfni' mdn~tnal
trc-prieM ~ver so teas:onable
re~earch laboratorY' 1n the world,
seanlt lll.borntorias: Q,t s~hnGeta.ay

RESEARCH

'"

But tberr, lS httlo doubt that tlte
Saiut'tJ namo hns been nobly upheld by
tho Englnoe.ra m tlto past, and today
tl1oy have arrn.nged tlle grea.te11t d1s~
plny of mng1o and unnaual feats that
has ever bacn attempted Every mnn
in. tllo college bniJ bcon drafted for
aomiJ pha.se of dcmonetto.tlon
Every
visitDr wlll laave an opportunity to see
the tcmarkablo ;fonts that only Engi~
noc:~rs aro capacblo of pot!orming,
Irou Floats on Milk
Chamtstry students, attet long study
of tho Bla.elt Art of tho M1ad1o Agos
Jlavo succeeded m floahng an 1ro:n 'bar
in a tank of milk Ono mtlllQn volts
of eloetdc-ity w111 perform at the wdl
of the operator nt Scionee ll'all1 while
he rceo1ves a pure strmnn. of water by
Uadlo from the Fountain of Youth in
Flo:rlaa
David 'M1teltell ha.a Installed n. eanes
of lights tbnt reflect the glartes of tn·
v~ntors from Frankltu.'s ttme to the
wendtous Ea1son Vacuum tubeB and
vapor aro used in these exporiments to
ol1tain th& paeuhn.r eft'ecte:. En17
pltaee o:f th~e:e expeumonts will be
e,;:plained
Othcl.' novclhes in tho clectrle:al en
ginet'lrlng department '\'Vlllbo 1n charge
of Jol1n Dietzman Tho dlllp1a.y will
mt!ludo frytng eggs on i(!e, defywg
graV1tnhon, tho hatry ,skull, the self
sufficient lamp, tltG ~~pinning dollar,
tl1e tin can motor and other innova·
tlonl!l of atartbng appearance
Geology Exhibit
liorace l!oaoa has ehnrge of tho
Geology exhibit which mll j.ll.tlude
grnp1ue dteplaya of New Moxteo to
pography, nnd interosting forma Of tos•
slls. Eve:ry typG of New Mexico min
oral will be mounted for dilpls.y, and
mny bo stuil.ied under a. magnifying
gla.tl
The De_pnrtmont of. Civd Engtneenng
wtll havo a d1spla.y under the dtrechon
of John Koy- This will :include maps,
transits. plane tablea !nid new eurvo:r·
mg equ1pment
A new RH~hle Um.
venal 100,000 testing machmo will be
shown in thLS oxh1bit The hydraulie
laboratory will be open for ina-paction
for the ftrat bmo thiS yeaT
VlBitOl'l whl recmve souvomers from
the Department of l?raetics.l M:achamcr~
1U- Ute form o:t broom holders and
carvmgs, Tho machine Bhop will ex•
Jubit the methods of cruttng from
patcrne and metal turm:ng Bdl Huf
1tne will explaih the various features
to vlsttoxs
'The ellglneers ll'XJ)t!"et to receive "V11~
1tors :from all over thG" atate at thc1r
celebra.hon
II'he tug o war will fur
ruBb thrills ancl tun\lsements when open
house etn.rta With this contest at
twelve o'clock noon
The engineere
aro cspetnally a.lU:iotts to gain revangG
lor tbetr soutnng m mucl last year
Everyone on the campus 18 urged to
see tile eXh1b1ts and to a-ttend th~ baU
wh1ch will be held 11t the University
Gymnasium at eight tlu:rty

OCOUPA'l10NAL SURVEY
CONDUCTED FOR CO EllS
N(\w BrunsWick, N J-An oeeupa.
tional survoy 11J bmng conducted at the
Now Jersey St::Lte Colle-ge for Woman
by tlu'l sophomore cla11s.
At a rec!lnt elnas mectlDg t:he ten
most popular oceupations of 1ts mem
bers- wero sepnrs..ted, and those sup
porting them were p1acod under sep
aratc chnnlltan
Tho gtoups ut sepnrate m.eettngs1
ate cliACusamg tho ndvantages oppor.tumties and doma.nds whieh thesG par-..
hen1ar :poa1hona offer women
Tlte ten oe<!ttpatiOna- voted most in.tet~
eetmg Were department sto:rQ :lieldJ>
dram~tc work, tnter1or deeotdttngt
Journnhsm, hbru:r)f Wo1kt mathemntl~s;
ntus1~; personnel Wilrk; aOCI!l.l wo:rk;
nnd stenographie, sceretarutl l'!.nd e::z:e~
eubve positiobs,

M41Wlll5,
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The Importance of Being Mean
llmb<t of li•lloaol Co~
..u.lJ11Q'GllliQUl!,

1'..- ~

1.., 1iJr 'Die 4sooeaue Stodoau of
New llex1«t.

•

l!ullferiptlon by lloll, $LOO !a
l

:Eutcrod u f~""''..»:ll rli.D: ~a:tt-r at th~ P"'ri"'f.fu:e .ot .Alb'DQ.Jio67que, B. ll..,
tt:e Ad f1f llardt ;., 1679.

ILDIN

By F. lC. Demo"'

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

lf, l(.

.,.de,, I

Mathematics Practical ENGINEERING PRES. TELLS

OF SUMMER· ROAD WORK

BY 0. A, BARNHART

Edif(,r.,
Btlsint:.s.EP :\f.u!IOJ,f;
Sp(,rts Edit~Jr

lJ

STUDENTS!
Bteeze Down to the

WlXQBIAL

N6W..I

J:<],t!..r • .,...,._.._......., _..,...... __..

a:rAJ:J?

~~

Sp..lrtt. .Ed~t.r ~-..,.........
.AJri.Jt.all:t SP'JrtJ 1.-tliWr ••
.Fe,atttre .Etiitor .... IJterary VJ~t!.or -.. .....................
Kwie Ed,U;t ---~ - .....- .......

BARER
DOl.LAR STOltE
~ ~

--- Ba.ymond Stuart

.. ...... · · - - - - - - - Blll
Wilbur
---l!aw.o
- ·- Don:ild
- - Ruth Lf:lve

lJ.adyne .A:t•le-.rron

-:: -~'J':.-l f.:J1.• ..

-otto

:UCutmger, Joe

ll•)I~y,

n ...,rmcitd

~tuaTt,

t,..a1:herlfl.') 0 ... tJ, 1M.;;. lh nr, i!f i H o·,

1.~.n

Get.rga fi&Jl .., Doroth.r l!eCoy,
_.r~!e

Bt!.lart, !-led .EI<lt.r.

The f~.:.~tar.e oi ti ff- enaing .-111 be
_....,. Chule. Hi<laiWoJ illlghfir~g d ali ~n10r engmseru:tg rte.·
..................................................................... Ralph
de•ta mtto th-e Loyal ordea of 8t Pat·

]!J;JSINESS MAN"AG;!l!!lllf7!

.A..Ncle:l&te ltanager
Ctreu.l;att9!1.
Natlwlit~

l!all~.b

r

(.orvett, Wnlmm

\\1JI"1.ti;,~

Mi'll'gu.ret lledor, J,..a.n llcGilliveJ)".

in

RG-~ .. 1 '.1 v~.ul

.

Shuts Ties, Hmser\·,
Undies etc.
NOTHING OVER
ONE DOLLAR
BAKER
DOLLAR STORES
220 West Central
Herbert Springwater
Mgr.

•

CHET SAYS--

SPRING HAS COMEand so.has our shipment of Mrs. Sa)'lor
Send some home

Wlll.Attond
Danee
Duke Hendon
Yarguerlte B"all,

THANKS WHERE DUE
llngincPro take this opportunity to tl1ank
u ... Florence
for making up tbe L•Jbo an•l helpmg Wendell Hall, an engineering IP>rent'lee,
F.tonees Burdell. HU.
Goorgla. B•rdel~ and HU. Boyale
edit'>r, who hu be<•n ai"k for the past two days.
The

-=========================_:==::;!
SPECIAL
·-SPECIALONE DAY SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY, 20, 1929
MARCEL AND l'!HAMPOO

$1.00

lliN ldllian Sear• came friJm Eatou
Saturday to ..Wt frlenda.
Btne!!t

VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP

Br;:;pa Kappa Gamllla wllJ give a.

FINGE!l. WAVE AND SHAMPOO

He

•

••

i========~lO~~~H~A~B~,V~AR~~D~A~VE~·~=======~I ~>enem
EDMOND ROSS

C. B. BEYER

Don't Guess Have It
SURVEYED.
Ross Engineering Co.
VALUATIONS

.Atbu'llll'rqu••, N.

:.r.

~oughed

the Villain!

THE NEW GYMNASIUM

rangemenf.l.

STATE ENGINEER
WRITES OF DUTIES

New Mexico Book
Store
BOOKS
intelligently
Join onr circulating library
and read the l&te books as
they are issued.

Any Capacity

DRY CLEANERS
DYERS and HATTERS

IMPERIAL.
LAUNDRY
Alfred Wikstrom
BUJl.DING CONTRACTOR

Student Work a Specialty

•

~·r--~OH--~ttOk•o""_..__.,

..HO._.._..,

J PARIS

SHOE
STORE

Al.BUQUERQUE

Leadlllg Shoe Store
for Smart Collegi&te StyJea,

•

121 W. Central

Madge Bel1amy explains the growing
popularity of Old Golds in Hollywood
"The 'hcro'·1n a movie
· may easily
become the 'villain' if he coughs at
the wrong time. A cough isn't ever
nice, but when it :int(:rrupts thetak..
ingof amoviescene~iea a calamttyl

"The high tension of movie work
makes emoking a vital relaxation.
But we relax with OLD GOLDS.

They're as smooth as the polished
man
£ Ad 1 h ]\
ncr 0
o P e Ienjbu, who
himself is an OLD GOLD fan,
"Wh.lle tbev're the most CllJ' hyabl""
"'
u
~~
of crgarettcs, OLD GOLDS mean
absolute '£ d
of
h
Scratch Bnd

a e~out

or t

roat•

s~ k '
h"
utO Ci' B COUg •

.i'J~

~+ va

Why not a
cough in a carload ... ?
OLD COLD Cigarettes art1 blended {rom

I1tAnT~t~AF tbbncoo, tllo lineet Natuto
Scfecl~d fot< 81lkincss and r 1 pc~
""" £rom tho heart ot tho tob•cco pl•nt
• • • Aged ahd 111cllowcd extra long in a
temperature ohnid-1uly 1tmshlnc tt:~ imutet
tl:ull Loncy~hko sntoot.hnl!as,
gr()wfl • • •

ffi

Ot-4 YOUR RADt()

OLD '"Of"

t~AVLWIIn'I:MANUotJn .• Pltn'lw~tiL!: ,.
tn_b, Kl~ nr JIIM1 ~hh hh o"'mpl<'ft! nr•
th"'"lra, LroatiOII.tlll th6 OLD GOlU loo 11 11'
4

•

•

<:l¥llty:Tue-llt~y,l'rom9to:~lOP.M•Rit~ICT,
s~.n~atdCTIJme_, DYI!or tiJO lltltlhi l'll!llwork
I 6 o •mtda ll.ro~!tlca~llbg s1 aom,

v
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'

Any Type

Any Purpose

Be &ble to diithe l&te

WAS BUILT BY

.

Special Shelf of Books in Library

Purification Plants

ClWI

P. 0. Box 418

aud

WATER

and the love scene had
to he taken all over!

the •ororit7
on West
Central.
bridgelt.ouu
tomouow
atternoon
at
The altair will be very iat'ormaL :MiM:
Lillian Dnnkerly ia in charge of ar ..

PITT ROSS

' 'IJ

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?

&t,telld will
the goSt~to Pat'a
..at tht~
Smtth
So6orrQdance.
tomorrow
to
Sehool of lllnl!!l.

:Miu Jean Cantelou, of Santa Fe1
a gtlest at the Phi Mu ho,.. thlt
week.

~---OR-

• wa~ p~l'iod the lT11iVGr!ltty,
.Afl
a~~ loolong fotwatd with so
Durmg tllG
tospoothtg
atn,rs, m sound, or m .Ul\Y othor
In 1917 n, Gennnn t1n!le\ n\ L1be~m
tnUI!h
llll"l\Buro
to
n~»t
-your
wll~l~
the
W!
n.
wbole
p.nd
1 mndo little growth
reahttes of ltf~ and of ttiJi;i,eil~,j;;,;;;:
IJY l!Ul B,.d
stcrpvcd gwu\g eredit nn. stot-1• ftalt tUl.d
Oollegu
of
EnginC!eTlng
w1ll
ho
ade
tlH}
El'l.gtneerlng
Oollego
WM
no
e'lt"eop~
An
Ideal
Science
Y<>t 1 t 1s ntf:Lmtaly 1mpol'tant
'l'b~ Repubhc of L1bcria
Modern 1oad cOltstructioll calla for vo.tmg" g::radar- opo:rat~s '\ lthout loss o:f twde gm
Jlow fortunate tltnt tho g~ncral mu.ell m~ft!lCJCJlCY on tlto p:u t of tho. tnP-e wa sn.) tllat produl.'twn IS a tnll}.l. p1omptly declo.tod war on Getmfl..Jl;Y, qu 11 toly IJOUsed tn tho 1\GW huildmg, it t1on but in 1919 wl~en the now Hadley
ll tne:J.l\8 fol (lenh:ng mth them ~i!
Beca\lse of th1s a;~,len~e ~t.s IICJ.eneQ exJStij wllleh ~an Qxplam all contfaetOJ Seldom does the offtcleney Ul'Um So wll w~ll :Cmd m Qvery road Jomed the allwa and eonfisC~:o..ted tho ought to be of 111terest to lMlt ba£k Halt was eomploteU, f~qnishlng .!\CCOJn
and aeo "lmt wcro tlt8 bcgimnng11 of motlnhon ~o:r ti1c ahopa and 01V1l and
, uh e, and ubhty remam
that 131;111 be kt~own ~tbout order qnd Ol\ the avo1:age ~ob t'Xcood ao 01 4() per JOb that one tnece of cqmpnumt con tH1l\lng stoiC The MillY '' !18 HlCfUJ.tCd
our school p,.nd pny o1.1r rftspocts to those Mech~)ucal Engtneenng, II. now 1mpetua
f(Jl tho vaat bulk of wn.lll~:~.nd
measu1o COJII3ldarod mtlcpendcnt1y of c(mt I b()hcvo that thQs& l'lt 4temonts trols tlu:1 r lt4J of producbpn
to wi'Lr .atlougtll,--twoltundl'ed generals
who wotltet1 BO ''H'll 1n tl1e pnst
was felt,
any
apphcntwu
to
a
pattlct+h:u
.aUbJeet
Ord1~mty obsetvaholl- nu.ght show a.u<l a 'bp.nd w1tll twelve bass drums
1t 1s .mnthematiea.l
... '"""' nQ ;proof1 but 1f tho sl;:ept1c would
Tlw
~oUeg{l
of
EngiMCl.'lllg
of
tbP
rl'he Ul'l'lVnl of Dean T '!'. Eyre and
S1,1ch 1s matltemnttes tlto se1once of
Ylstt ~ny rond Mnetruc.t10n ;rob, he wlty tM key eqUlpment doca not opor
only they, wl11CIL
OJtO (lay "' Jnle thG .A rm1 wll Fl on
bv 1 ufe 1 on<'e from gtven propo• d~ratanclmg antl ltlt!-ldng Jmown tM would a't! 011 eo be- eonv1uced as tQ the Rte at 1ts max1m.nm. oupu.eity Row~v('r, parude1 1,m onoJu;sr aubmau1~o toQ}( a. shot Um.'loi:s 1 ~y of New Me);:u~.o w~a foutld"' thn onlnrgoment of the Engmeet~Jig
od aunng the presidency of Dr Ttght Faculty 1n 1920 continued th1a progre11s
wlllcl~ do 1elate to ompuiclll IO 1deal tbe means of mvesbgn:tmg, nn~ veracity IJf the atatemcnts
by .fal.' tlle bc.ttor way to fu1d those at the French wnolass $btlou at Mau.·
m 1906 Tlte new college ·wos housed The courses Wl!lrC atfl.ndat(iued, and
to now pro:pos1t~ous Nlat1ng
wolld of the real by e:xpJeSsmg tlle
Todny, ,~hen ono. of tlto 't:!utstul).dmg factors wJnQh, delaJ tho lt.ey cq,upment l'OVlEl When the dust settled, the do~Qn
w1t]11)u.t th'() process of s1tch complex 111 terms of tho flltuple In costs 14 gavernmet\t hea 1n Ute bulld would be: to t1me the OllOttJ.tlOn ''nth dl ums wore lll th~ 1n1ddle o:l! .mrun m tile old Radley ll'Jlll, whiclt bttrnea: much now eqUllm:tent WDA added. We
down in UIO!J nml wv.a locnted \\hO.tl\ IHWi", fot tl10o ,fuat timP, wore able tq
Th1s 1a cxnetly wl1f\.t ahect1 but nobody ev~J:" caltglit llP '\nth
~,!ercnc< mad~ llQR~lblc by mat1lenintl(~S. many 1netances, lt1ghe1 mathomnttee: lfl lUg 0 ~ ImproY.ild 1ltghwaya, 1t IS neeep a. ~top watclt
the hbxa1 s now at \mb The :ftiRt Denu (om pete w;~.th l:ngor Engmeermg ~chools
lil"tctral actruec, even CLVJhZ'nt\Qn ltself, metoly the a.1 t of Nasomng 11bout nu 8 try that out money lle w 1sely and the EngmGors of the Buteau does, l1l the ;umy.
\Hi.B M~t~tm Ahgell Ultdet whose d1· ln offoung couuea to atudents. Dean
n:Hll"lt!Ul relnt1ons beh\een nntu~u.l ('alefully 61Hmt It lS plam .~.nd easy tlus manner ovoty delay, 1ts cauBe and
be 1-mpossJble,
When the peace confenmeo w~s re J:"Cchon tlna. Oo1lcg~ aoon ga.uHld tbQ Elyre went tq the UuJ.Ver&tty of South~
p~.ag111tudc~
c~l).
be,
found
easily
phenolllena
to see that by intprovmg tl10 cffiOlen
Three Spheres of 'I'hought
colonng lta mn-p of Mnca, the ;r.,iberum onvmblO: l.'eputntlOll of bemg tho strong• ern Cnhforn1n in 1926, wberu lte now
I wilt gtVD tho vr.ooodUlO followed Delcguhon put m tho1r clu. m~s, and
Obvtollsly, then, ma.thomahcs lS tl1e cy ~f thoaa who bllild o\).r road.s we can
l'o 1Je moro spaci:hc, there lJ.l'C throe
el'lt 111 tho U1-nvannty
hold,q tho poaJ.tiOn Qf l?Io£ef3aor of Me·
when a I'9ttland comont concrete pav· were pronnsed .a. loan of ono P111lion
1 deas~ tlu:Qe so to stty- spilercs of gate aud tho key ot tha sewnccs Thm:o gat ruorll for our money In tur own mg
Denu
Augoll left m 1914 and 1s JJ.OW ehQ..nieo.l Eng1neermg und lB reported
proJect IS stud1od Iu the operation pounds sterling, or f1vo mtlhon dollnrs
wlnc.h penu.Ue the whole body 1S llO' setenee wlnch teaches the. har state- wbero the :populv.t10n lS "extremely
1
of p. eonc1oto 1mxer, three fMtors go Whn.t th.e Ropubhe of Uberm would Dunn of the U111verstty of IdahO After to bo enJoying lna_ work.
iUathCJUU.tU,ll:\) !3C1CUC0, to SO)II.C OUC 1n,omos more cloally than mn.themat1ca low Rnd seattered, and the spaces to
the lJutmug of lindley Hnll tho bmld·
P. $ Donnell, Profqaser of Eleettical
to mako up. tlte cyelo of opotahon
aver do wtth tlHl loan never seems to ing now ktlPW'D nf;l the Sdeuce hall wm1 Engme0l;'lllg, was. then made Deau, and
olhcx of wlucll, ot to tv. o- 0:1! tlnce. oi The motlve for the study of m11tbe be. peMtrnted by htghways ll,'l'e large,
Fust, ;u~d most lurportt\.ttt, comoa tho lU'l\ o oeo.urred to o.nyone
i!OlllbJ.neQ., eve1y nu1.thomn.t1cal matl('S IfJ ms1gbt )-llto the natu~e of tltQ th1s 1;n:oblem touclles our IJOcketboo)ts
But the eteetod and for a time honlica nll thiJ uuder hi& '3llcrgette twQ and one·balf
bll'Jqng bme~ Tins llil tbo. period of ttmC
ulllverao
Stars
and
stnta,
hoat
and
witJ
JRorc
thnn.
or!11n11.ry
empltnalB
udmlts of brnng referred, these
1
bunlters who :fntp.need intetnatumal ac1onca
cngmeetln~ work of the ~ enl:a. tM enrollment m tl1e Engineer·
e1eetrtcit1, meo1pora,.te 1uathomattea,.l
WhfLt lEI to be done toward lnere@- the saud, tlte rock, cement. and water loaJJS wanted to ltnow whore L1borin. Univor9ity We think tbP.t buUd1ng mg school was doubled In tho next
the three cardmo.l notlOllS of
State
tiuths L1ttle ean ba. understood o£ 111 ; the. efhe1cn(ly of tlte TO&d bulldeJ"t remams m the mu::mg dr1Jnt
wns, and also ltow mueh there was of 1a. over l.'!rowdod but 1f ·we could have yoa.r we havo lngh hopes for our Engi·
J;>pn.ee and order•
l:bglnvay
spe<lifleatlollll
control
this
,fac
the
snuptcst
phen.omen
of
nahre
'Xhe
U
S
Bureau
!If
Public
Roads
ha!S
J.t befote they let go of any monoy.
seen 1t twelve' or fourteen yearR a.go neonng College W1th o. corptl of nble
Authmetle haa foi ItS obJC(>t tlle
wttlteut some ltnowledgo of matlle l. large toree of Engmeers 1n. the ;f1eld tor'wll1eh varMlS ;!.!rom 45 to 00 seoonds
When the Libonan »oundary Survey wlulll 1t furnutbcd accomJll.oda,tltms fvr 1nstructors and an iuerensed laboratory
,l:lt~';;J~:~~.: viewed
of numl,er 1n tho a;;bstrnet mahca nd the ttflmpt to penetrate doop mnkutg time and eost stndtes of nll Tha accond fuetot mny be tetmed the was Qrgamzcd tn 1920, It wa!J planned
as a sc1eneo of opera
ClLemiaby, l'hye1ca1 GoologyJ B1ology, !paco we- can ClX.{)CCt to be equtpod,
at 1nto the mystenes of natutD compels types of root}. const:rucGton :Sofo.re cltargmg tune, and ;LS the tlllle Iequu·ed to make only an exploratory mn.y along
ordet l'S tlte prcdomment 1dca
C1v1l Engmocnng, and EIC'ctrlcal En- both aa to laboratory spn.co and teach·
to l'lllSC tho loadod sldp contaimng the
•JII.Jgeo•·• 18 also the 1nte1l~ctual m&trn· !limultaucous develOpment of the Jllatlte~ ])ro.ce~dmg further, I m1ght say a few sand, rock, ~;~.nd cerutmt 'tho last and tho boundo.ry as dosenbed 1n the treaty gmeoung we would be more patient mg at11-ff, to tllko care of the naoda of
word$ ns to the aelect10u <If these on
of 1911 between Frnnce and Libona w1th 1 ts pres()nt condttion: 1Yllon only
wlncll huS been ereatea fl)l rcn tnnhcDJ process.
t d t i
much bettor mannor
rho moxe progress the phy1ncal gineers Each yeal', the Bureau aclecte smallest 1tem lS tbc diBcha'rgo t1me, and Now ,tt Juq_:rponed that tlna treaty was Goology, Physics, n.nd Electr1eal Engi our B u on s 11 a
lcrii>Q ~;le.ar tho quantltative aspects
represents
the
time
needed
to
empty
th~n over bcforo.
\Vorld Througlt and thiOUgh the 13('lences 1nako, the :more they tend to from tmmty to thll'ty five men from the rQvolvmg dr\lDl. Agam~ the ntJ.X- drawn -trom a map that wo.s a wondorflll nconug rema,iu.
lS 1nfe~ted w1th quauhty. 'Io enter tho don1tdn of m;tthemahcs whtcb. tlte 1cad1ng ong~neenug eQlle.gea in tf1e mg hmo, the cbarg:mg i1mo, n.nd the e:x:hlbit10n of fine Jumd ,lettering br~l
sense 18 to talk 111. qun.nbhes It 19 n. kind of center to which they all nat1o11 The men nre tnken m thetr d,ischargtng tune, cousbtute tlto cyelo liant water eolormg, and nbl!olute d1s
use ljaymg that tho nahon 1s converge. In mpny !>"l!.lenees, a pro· Jumor year and perm1tteil to work dur~ of opcra.t1on, All other tlme rcquued regard fot OVQry th111g o. map ahQuld
If
show. The longer w<l studied the treaty,
lw:g~ 1 It 1a no uac say· foUl\d knowledge o! mathemahcs is w· 1ng the following vacat1on por1CJd
mny be clnssed aa delays
Tho EnglnilOr.tng librR.TY 1a ~ part of uet ot shelves on wliiell ate dlapl'!iyed
do
pensab1e
:tor
n.
eue~eaaful
mveatlga
they
successfully
pass
a
r1g1d
Ctvd
the more certa1n we were that tnic.ro·
13
,rad1um 18 -searec,--llow sca.rce'l
Lot
us
See
h!JW
delays
m
th~s cycl'J
tho
genarn.l UnlVjjtS\ty Library which eighteen of tho B\lrtOnt engineering
cannot ev ada quantity You mn.y bon In the mo.st delicata researches Sorvli~e exo.mmatlonJ tltey recoive a may slo'v up product1on. We Wlll take copos were needed mstcud of tbe·
is
undor
the direct suporvis1on of Miss 9eribcd for by the department heads
to poetry and to mua1c. and quantity into the theanes light. heat, sound, permanent postt1on. w1th the Buroau a typ1cn.l ease of a JOb botwoon the con odiJhtea;
Thea~ magazines tne sub·
Then camG over a yea~ of meetings Sl1elton, tbo UnlvOr!lity Librarian. Un magzmcs
number wl11 face yott 1.ll your and eleehl!,';lty 1t ts the o1.1ly itu.Jtru· n'fteJ; g.rnduat1on. The Un1vere1.ty at trol }lOtnts of ColoradiJ Sp:r1ngs and
tbO
f1rst.
time
tbon 11ftcr that, the hb·
ment. We may even JUdge the degree ~ew Mexico baa been fa.vo:red Oll«JC,
of tho boundary comm18Stonors The acr l10r dm1ct1on tho books on engmeor
thytlm" and you.r octa.v~a.
Pueblo
Colorado speciftcations cnl.l
several
other
maga.ztMB which nro fu:ringaubjoets
ha.vo
increased
until
now
French eommis9loner$ talked until tltQir
of 11 erfcctton to '\ hich a aeteneo )ta.s ar nnd m May of tlus year~ tho Bureau
buslnoas of geometry Ul \Vlth the
rived by the fac1hty wdh wb1eh It oocpecte to aeleet the beat J'umor civl:l for a mn::mg panod of 85 .seeouds. We aTma weiO worn out, then aul>mttted thoto aro mol'c tbun 450 volumes on expuo.
Along witll tbcso magazines there
>YOiut'lon ()f tho properties. of space,
found ~be cbargllig hme to be 10 see· wntten argu:mont.s, memoranda, and engincollng aubJCets in tho Library
m 11:y be- subtuitted to calculation
ong~neer
nrB
several others wbu:~h are fur
bodieS VlCWlld ItS ODSting in
onds
and
tho
disehargo
time
should
have
Tltoee
volumes
bnvo
been
bought
with
pt oces , erbaux There waa nothing we
'.rhe Mathematical Formula.
On avery type d road eonstruct1on,
been 5 aecouds Th1s tne~s that ovary eoula say Wltb four Frenchmen talking tho tunda of tho different Dopttrtmcnts msbcod to the ltbra:ry to bo filed by
Tllo matbemabcal formula ilil tho there 1s one -piece '<If l!laebmcry whl,ch
Professors Dtefendort, Balter, and Don·
.A.ntllmohc. lS one of tho greflt mastel' pomt thru wh1cJ1 all tho hgbt gatned controls: tho produet1on rseeurcd. On a 100 seconds1 a batcb o:f conercte should If we agreGd to anytlung m tlte treaty of the College of Engt.nocr1ng, tho 11oad
ton. AU tl\e ma.ga.zmos ate fllod m a
be
mu:ell.
and
disellarged
Into
the
of hfc With 1t tho astronomer by sc 1oneo passes in order to be of used concrete pavmg JOb, the miXer eonatlthere was no L1borJa to survey' aud of each depnrtment buy1ng what books
s).iocial saetion ot tho hbrary where
iorms
Gomg~
a
httlB
farther,
36
cO:m·
wetc
needed
by
tho
students
in
his
the depths of the boavens; the in practice1 expo:ruucnt, and observation tut~a the key oqlllprnent If the miXor
we would be out of a job.
thoy furllish a 'ttolut\blo aourco :fQr in·
plete
batches
per
hDU:t
would
iudieato
department
ns
thoy
wore
ueedod
'rhlB
.A.t least. the rnin.e. eamo on, the
,ngine•er, the gate~ CJf the mountains; must bB {'Oneentrated befClrG- 1t can be: operates avery second of the day. then
iormatlon
on englnoor!n.g eubjeeta The
nn.vtgn.tor, tho pathways of the acionh:ficnlly grtlSJICli A! we descend maximllm produet10n w11l be 11oeured that no time was be1ng lost.
French CommU1s1on was wtld
They method mou.ns that tha Lilnarlan will
hhrnry
aubller1bcu
to the Industrial Arts
Tho
rosulta
of
four
studios
showed
Tlte sklllful arrangement, the from tlte Illnthentabca1 1 thot the physi• Oll.. heavr gradmg and exen.vn.bon work,
sn~d we m1ght 11a.va to stay "1u tho not get a lot of books on 11nimportant
Index a pubUcatioJJ.. wl1ich furnishes -an
that
the
production
averaged
22
batches
onginetmng
subJectll
and
stdl
bGdefl
handhng of d1g1ts, is 11 porfeet caJ. -aud biologh:o.1 to tba montal, motal thll Gas or Steam shovel is the one im
bush'' another year unleaa wo ron-ebed
index in wh1ch nny article on an En•
"~llicia>c'• wa.n.d. Th.o mighty eotn• attoJ. 80 e:1al se1Gnces, the p.rocoa~ of focali• 11 ortant lmk m the efflcient operation. per hour. Where "ere the other 14 an underBtandmg. We adm1tted. It was ClCnt m bdoke really noodod by the
gmcormg or Induatrlal JJUbJCct can bo
(Continued
on
:Page
Four)
of the 1Jnltea States, fore1gn ztLb(ln become~ less and less perfect 1n o:rdmary soil excavatton, it the ole
poas1ble, but;. .said tho hunting- was fino, .students.
tound. In tbis \vay the library 11 keep·
But
the: tendency of all scienhfu~ thot
ncsidea
tlte
books
en
Cllgt.nOoring
domci!ILic, paasos through the books
and adJourned the meebng while we
ing up mth tha growtl! of the EngisubJcettJ
the
hbraty
ha.e
in
tbo
North
by aomo thouennd.s of dtligent 1a to,,ard clearer and. clearer deftmtion;
chauea a couple ot elephants for a week.
neering Collage.
oast
eorner
of
tl1e
West
wing
n.
Wb>Ole
In tire end we wore thom out, got a
fRitltful elerka. Sevornl humlreri 1t lies m t1te direc~ion of a more nnd
m the Bank of Englund, extended use of matbeliUl.tic.al measura
fnu interpteta.tion ()f the delimtta.tion
Once upon a timo th~::r:e lived t\voa"wisa ones 71 now How the "!rails" ngreement .and a reasonable preeUiion
the monetary bnlence of nea-rly ment.s, of mnthemn.tioal :f:o:rntulaa.
t11e etvllized l\Orld Thett skill
One of tb~ most eomnum quotattons stnall boys, m the same llEnghbor1lood ' 1foll for-t him! 1II1'1 polish, his wia for boundaty maps and surveys.
The per~;~onnoll of the survey eon·
Mcuracy m apply' tho t.onunon amDng scumtists ia tbat of Str FranNS one was named William, n.nd ealled dom, ba sartorial mnke·up, and biB ear~
ot nritllmebe are as importn.nt fL! Galton· HUnhl Ute phenomena of any Bill while thn other was both nrunod No dance was perfect without .a.oorg6 st9ted of Amerlen.n Sutveyors, ciVIlized
and eapitol of tlto mer• braneh of knowledge hM•e bee11 sub andJ called George Both went f;o the lie never missed a.. bndge
:t1bennn a~stetantsJ native field hanas,
If George cV'Ol' apoko to tho "fair lnborors, and carriers.
or the Industry and eourage of mtttcd ta measurement and number 1t s::un.e grammar school, Bill being known
Our surveyors had had tlnte to get
eannut asl'lume tho status ana dtgmty on the scluliJl grounds as a go,od ball ones:h about his fnend, Bill, '"o a:rc
1 navigatot',
11
How ditf1eu1t to 1magine tl1o chaos at :~- sciente '' All wo sco Jiloro and playor, wllile George stood well 'nth sor1y to I!IO.Y tltat in lns t'omarks thore acquatnt~d '\vtth the Afncan bush,'' a.a
Ina
teachers.
Durlllg
1ugh
ecltool
both
was
a
note
of
p1ty-at
bmo.s,
ahnoat
tbe JUngle is i.!alled and we ltad b. fa.i.r
would reau1t if the world wero mora Clf tho tcadtug Belcnttsts talnp.g
tlu"-t tliatC wero gu:ls in the rldteule. Thill d1d not improve. In fa.et C:qlloratory sketch ot over half of the
~uuld•••IY dapd'\lcd 'f its calendar, it~~o this pomt of "\'lOW it Inq>tesses: upon U8 realize-d
system of Arabto numerals, tbe gro~Ing lD\llOl'tnnec of mathenla.bcs. world, On,o or two of the gtrlB sort It grew wars~ George openly behtUcd boundary mtlt aufttctent datn for se
Some ()ne may vmce tlte obJect1on, of depended upon Bill at tlts tnne of acltoln.rsl.lip. tro was :really unhappy leebng tna.ngulat1on l!!tations
of whteli 1s a glft of mathematte~
pn.rtios George liked tO u1mpross" all uhigh brow" -soetcty. George sind the
From the beginning we watched the
{Oontmued on Page 4.)
Mathematics in. oonatruetion
A gangs of nahvo laborers and pu~ked
• f them • George dressed batter than when 1n thetr semor year, :Sill made
H
that
For all u 1e higher arb! of coUbtl'Ua·
Bill but thG latter had thl- hatter elau group ltad ' 1 o'lleKtra~k nund-s;
ont the- fellows: who l!!ll'OWt>d f!Oil16 hu
som-e acquamta.nt:c wtth. matbe
ata~dmg
sneccs!S m ttf:tmo years depended more m1'1.n 'lntelhgenee These turned out bet~
is indupens1blo
Tho village
Both b()yB went to college. Both 011 ones being a '"'good all atound man'' ter than any of us had hoped !n the
ca•·pe.nl<.r, who, lack1ng rtltlonalmstruc•
made a good. :frat. Georgo was "iliclc." tltan m making a seh()lnatu!- .d:Ccord. end wo ba.d about fifty of these H bnsh
lnya out his W()rk by empirtcn.l
He looked It A tatlor had attended Goorga. was ~ertainly getting nn ''all boys" on the :rcgub.r payroll. They
lea.tn.ed in his apprenttceah1p,
to tha.t. The: "Wimmin 11 fol.md 1t &B.IY around.'' education. His prCigram of were used as head men of cleanng
equally witb tho builders o! world·
to listea tolna. 14 hne" The !rat btd u 5iudiesu went away out aroun[ any go.nglf, mail and di&pateh rnnners, a.ud.
bridge n1a.kes hourly :relaticn8 to
Bylt. W. Yeo
George Qn 81 ght1 'vhile some -of the old tlung wh1eh looked like work No one Mveral tmned tot bo good Signal men
the Ia.w·s of quantiti'lo rolattolilf The
The duty of tltC o~l1ee of the Ste.te c:r.,mcmbcrs: of the chapter bad to argue woUld :Pll.Y him ten eents to use as on tria.ngu1abon They learned three
aun:ey on wltoao suney a. plot of Ettgmcet 1B tlle aupnrVtston. of tlte Bill'• !Dents to th0 bun.eh belore they stt~h~ any thing he hnd learned.
fngnala mth hehotropes: or lamp! Dota
lo.ll.d ia -pur~hna4'id, tha arclutcet in do.- wate-r rtlsourcos of tha • State. vthi!!lt "-ehtk'kado en hun. Oil IDattlculatlllg,
Well, the boys .graduated Bill took meant ehi)W th~ light, Dots and da.sbcs.
:ngnmg the mausioii. to be bnllt on it; may .be divided tnto two ela.sses; tlte Bill rog stercd t.t onee .foJ:" 1:1. strRight a- Jnb on the bottom rung of a good finrnbed for today. Slow dashGS, :hnish
1
the bllllder JU prepa.ung h1~ flSttma.tc~ first, Ute old catabliBlted water rights, f:rcshnta.n course In Engmeer;iltg, while l!ompany n.t fair ptty-unotbn1g great H
ed1 move to next station
liis for"nmfi in lil.ylllg out tho folllld&• nnd tJ1o second, tho posaibtlihes llf fu- 11 s friend George wl'llted a wlulo, hsten• George wa1tcd and \VBt.tcd No JOb and
Three base linea were measured One
1
tton • the masons 1n cutting tha atones, turo develo}lment.
mg to tl1e adVl-ce,ot tlt-e 41 WlBU onos 1 shU no jnb Tha monthly illo-wanc-e .on tho coast, nt ;ea level, and two ou
and' va.nous art.lM. ns who put up the
In. the fast elass may be,plaoed tha George did not regtster for Eng1nMr~ thcck f'rom the Hold gout_" was llOW the boundary at elevations of 350
ftttings, a~e all guide[ by geoillatrienl wntet rights. of the early eettla:rs, and 111 g ]!1or that matter Gaorgo did not given gt"u.dgrng1y since George had ao meters and 500 metet'l!
The!IG were
landowners, the commuttity d1tcllos o:r r()gitltar for .n.nytlnng. He SiDlJ?ly made cured n.. u Mlle-gc education 11 Some n1easurcd with tbTt!c 'li1\!Rl" steel tn.pcs
buths,
Rnt1rotu1 bnUtllng 1a: regulated from neoqUJas, nnd all :rights eetabl1SMd -pnor UJl a .schedule True, he had. certain how mon did not seem to respect at night, The lengths, nnd n.cudentnl
begmnlng to end by mnt1tematics. al1ke to Ull)7. In tho .second clus, tha pn.. reqtllrtm<lll.ts that- ho could uot a.vo1d, George a& they l1a.d once, Tba gtrls o:rrors of mcfisttrotrtents were. 2509 4673
0110: day his metq:ra, Z 5 mm , 4795.1222 meters, 614
IU the propatl\t1on o.f }'1MB aud SOC!.• tnil.l';t duty t9 the rceeptio1t of new :fil~ but the ctwiso guys" told him what were sbll mce: t(l 111m
hons, 1n staking o-ut the hues; in meu~ mgs, tM investigatton Qf aamc, ana tiCctiona were taught by the "easy ehanee Cil.nle He -went 0 on the road'' mm , and 12595 5211 metersj 4 7 mtn
sura.t10n o£ euttiugs antl embankments; tho invcstigatton of ttll lXi'lgatiou pro vrofa:, 11 and they alai) mado 1t clear selling e1garetta-nol not a unews This corres}lond~ to lin l,OOOjOOO; 1 1n
WE FURNISHED AND INSTALLED ALL
that so nnd·so, no~ er patd much ttttGn butel1er" lte did not make quito that so,ooo, and 1 :tn 2,5oo;ooo respectively
in deslgwug, -esthna.ting, o.rtd buUaing jecta doomed .tentuble,
Duting the }1ast tw<lnty yoars, the tion, at time: of examinations.
of br1dges, enl1terts, viaduct~, tunnels,
mueh ll'bo Hbuteh'' eou.ld ha."e usoa ConBtliUlt errors, such as thoso oi:
EQUIPMENT IN THE ALBUQUERQUE
State
Engineer h.n.s suporv1sea tlto mn..'k•
(Continued on Page 6) ..
DUn'tlg tho l1rst year Bill ac.qtdred George's ua.u around" education with
mul stations, And sintdarl;y wlth the
l!!lrbora:, dMlts, p1crs, antl tho VQ.l'lOUS 1ng oJ! many hydrograpltie survey~; of a foundat1011 ot knowledgll. Gcotge be b1s trade. but tbose whtcli whom
WATER FILTRATION PLANT
ougmoan1lg' nnd nrc.hltecturnl wQrks tho variou!l stream systems, in ardor cama o. JOY to bebold A& the sopho· GOOrg& camo in contact knew hundreds
EASTER SUITS
that ~rlnge tho eoa-at~t and oversp:rlla.d to ru;9i!lt tho DJ!ibiot Cvurt to adjudi utora year started, George, dressed. like ot .almilar "all around ntcn" 'rha: fact
tho face -o~ tlle c:ouutry; f.l.lf well as the cate the water rights under thdM a- teal '1 Mllegtttil, 1 ud noW ownmg 1s tlut.t a.. gOCI(l 'tall ar(nu'ld man" could
HOMER SPITZMESSER
stroum sy&tum.s.
"' o. ctt-r1 was ono of the- euvys ot thn bo p1eked n]) any where
mmM tho.t run benMth it
.A. yoarly' oppropr:hltil)tt b now made c~mpua Poor B1ll so:motiDlos wore 11 In a- mn.tter (Lt three yeats- or so Btll
NeJCt to Combs Hotel
out nf geometry? a pure abstrn-etlon
by the Stato Logl!laturn -for tho pur· flannel shlTt and bollts1 n.ttd paeked a wns ugettmg up1il tlto compnn~ " One
of the humnn mLnU1 the astronomor
P,oaa of gaging tll4 tlow o:t tho varloua ttfiJ1tUt around. GeDrgQ got elected t(l- tntnunex he mnrned orto of Georga 1S for
di11eovora tho nii!MutC of '})lnnotn.ry mo·
strearuE11lt tho State, a.llloo'kmg toward an. o.H1 ce-tho first of many Bill d1d mer worshipers. She sont a.. wedding lilllfl~Hilliltlllmt"IIIIIIRIIIJIIIilllllldii!lllllftii!UIIIIIIIIl\lRU!llin .llttiiiUMIIIIIIIIlfltlll'lll;
tton, and. in turu. out o:l! astronomy. thll"
tl~e .st!ouring of dnt"' noeessary for the not I.WOll try for n ntmti.lh\hOn, a.ltho 1n.Vltatton to George who ''etul)_o
nrt o.f nu.vagation baa giOWn Wltlel1 has
Goo IlL Neel L. W. Cantelou
:future irtignho:rt. aml power develop· later lto did lus part ;~.n ttactwitnH! H
ncross" voth tl1e expQCted present.
mnae possible the enormous foreign
mont
h1
the
State.
Th6 eophomore !Utd 311nlor ycnta of
Now denr rondor, dcm 't get the idea
cOirtltlcrce wb!eb supports a lnrge pn.rt
In adcUtlon to the (hroct work tot1 both lads wero m. 1:1oma ros.Peeb but tha.t George was n. f.n. 11uro ".w.n.l1y w ho
of OUr J:lOpuln.tion1 and WhlC:lt s.upplle.s
NEEL & OANTELOU
us wlth mnny neCessities n..ml most ot tl•e offieo, t.lte val'ioue goventma11 n. eontluuatlons of th('n• early b11gtntungll bad 1ns bnckground were ftl.iluros,
GENERAl. ENGINEERING
¢1lr luxurJod. And todn.y even tlto t:nrnt· sorvico! haVe c.oopota.ted to -A gxoat Bill :rogtstr.n:od for •ubJet!h wlllle Gaotgo George was not It lS trne that a ht·
extent
in
tho
inVo!Jtiga.thm
of
c-cttlun
nlwttys
rr!g:istl3rod
for
crMlfl'l
Blll
tlo
eefitmon
souse
durlng
collegll
days
er, for the eotrect lnyittg out of his
Albm1uerque, N, M
drams, baa reeour~o to the lo"\'fll,-tha.t- phases nl the work tbnt nro of groll..t sotnothnes laoltod r~ee-odyH and tirod. would have SD.V'Od him much later
KANSAS CITY, MO.
vnhte
to
botlt
tbe
nation
ana
tho
sta-te
Engineedntt
took
reaL work attd aoute humlha.tion nnd heart ache, but al
Phone 1902
lS to geomottlc ptincit,Jlo••
II:Ibd offleo numbers n.mong its: otn rr midnight oil u GElotge wna alwdys tltougb belntod, lns: good so)11f6 dld ar
All \~ hi~li. lutve for th~lr anllu 1J1xoeti
21(\1/2 W Central Ave.
ployM
hydrographcrel observurs, (lugt• hke tho Ullios of tho field-he tolleii :rive, o.na before rtilvorso condltlons, was
gabon COUCi~rltlng otaox o.tu1 mo.naure
are related to mn.-thotnatic!J, it being CJl noeta, geologlets nnd (lro.ftsmen, all of not. In np+oMrtutee too-, the Ulllos: bll.d tho btU:don of an Atla.l!, compared with
wltom. are doing their- alu\.rc for the nothtfi"" o'll 1:Ge-Ot"c :tre was onn of t1Hl BUt's rcg\l1n.t on g! necrmg c:ou-rse
Stt1nll lmportn..neo Wh"Other thru~:o moM·
b41ttcrntoht
of the State
~'~
111
t1rca be aougl1t in numbors1 in i:oruu.c,
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Engineering Growth of Engineering College
Is Traced By Acting Dean
In Liberia
•
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E. W. BACHARACH
&COMPANY

\

•

NEW MEXICO L'OBO - ENGINEER$' ISSttl!l

Operation of University
Evaporation!Station
--

~CH15,

NEW MEXICO LOBO - ENGINEEltB ISSUE

ox Tells Of Municipal Water Supplies
Tests Made In Public Health Laboratory

!itATH!!lMATICS l'ltACJTICAL
(C ontmuod from PAi&O 8)

PAUL S FOX, l! B, lVI S , C E
Clue£, DIVISion of Samtar~
Burean of Pubhc I!ealth

Engmc~rmg

and

softeuQd tQ zero lu~l'd.n~sa. by me~ns
of ~':Golito softene:rs One o.f our lutgo
citu~s lHUJ ro\l~ntl;r llU~tnlled 1\. plnnt
£ot tlle removal of hon from. tlle wnter
Il is plnnt la nlso de1ngned tor ao~ton1ng
water to soroe extent
At :Present this queahon of Boftonb:~.g
Httar 1s nttrachng -eons1derablc atten
hon nnd w1tlm tl1o nllxt few y~ars wo
will undoubtedly soc a numbo1 of aoft

Oenttnl WeBleynn Co1leee, Wanen
ton l\:llesomi (A ON')-What is eoll
sulered to l a tl e gr~atest honor over
Q.Q~orded n. Wesleyan p.thlete wa.a n~
corded to LeeJllon Sel~utte of Jaek.llon
Missouu when he was c}l.osen by the
fuumce committee to CQMh biJ own
basketball toam of wh1ell 1 o ts ~p.pta.in

e nllg pln11ta 1nstalled Softemng of Tlua wa.e. brought about by the. roeont
,at(nJ witltln e1nta1U Um.itahoni'J, ;s.a reQ:tgn&tion ot coaell Nichols In. tM
ceonomlenlly sound Eome of ou:r eitJ.ee. est1mat1on of college nuthodties this
n e uow lDPC'lllllg tllo pomt wlHlN
e[lsily be called the IDQ.JOr honor

w.J.ll

}JQ

tl.-

lWfHnblo to roduco w.atel' ratoe l;:::::":':":ld::b:e:::g:'v:o:n::nn:y::•:t:h:lo:t:e:::::;

fe\'.; u etnneos 1t would bo ceon

otny to aofton tl e watex nnd
th~ :ptl.'a~nt wnto1 :mtos

mat1~tmu

Juat •• much o( yoUHolf
Ill .,...ppod up with the clft of

a picture

MlLli!Elt STUDIO
Ph 923

31SY1 W. Contl'ol

Taxi. Phone
Oadi)lac and Studebaker

Sedans

KIMO

RIEDLING MUBIC CO

CVSHlVIAN's-"THE RIGHT ROAD"

304

w.

CJentra.l

"Everything Musical"
We have one system which auppllCS
a. mmu1g town where all of the watPr

ON THE BCREEN"GERALDINE"

BEE

The New
Spring Suits
FOR EASTER

Edward Lembke
& Company
General Contractors
214 N Th>rd Street

"The Man Who Knows
Clothes"
Albnquetque, New MeJUeo

C. H. Spitzmesser
103 W Central
Rep8lr AU Kmds of MaehmeryTanks Bmlt to Order
Brass Castmgs
B01ler Repa1rs
Iron Castmgs
Sash W e>ghts
Boiler Flues
Jobbers of

.

)lATSON'S

SABA BAYNOLD'S BALL

206 W. Central
•

.

•

ADDITION TO GIRLS DORM
Built By

1810 E. Central

~~~~~~~§~~~~~~E~~~§~~§.~~~~~~~~~~JIOll yoo, ~to those places
eorrcs
Hardware
Wish we were s.
m Mex.
Next towe're
cngmeer1 newspaper
pondonta ate th<J most traveled heros

~

WALLPAPER

PAINTS
CJHINA AND GIFTS

E. J. MARCHANT

EVERY'THING ELEC!RICAL

J. Korber & Co.

CONTRACTOR

.
TENNIS RACKET RESTRINGING
24 liOUlt SEltVlCE

$2 50 TO $900

"We Congratulate the Engineers on their Achievements"

"IT PAY'S TO PLA'!t''

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
•

IGGY MULCAll¥1 N M '27

I

AU the same, we e:xpoct to :run atroaiJ
one or two hero and there on our
bon huntmg expedition to Afr1ca. and
out ndveutunugs through the Amazon
JUDglo

118 I!OUTit SECOND

cor.reapondont
.J.CO rtgbt noW Can t 1maglne llDY
thing much. n1ore oxeittng than romp
mg around With tho Federals and
the RebGls How do you suppoae they
tell ea.eh other apart? If we were
runnmg that revolution we'd make 1t
a rule that the :b,ederals should. wear
pmk hat bands and tho ltebels blUO
that tho Rebels aron 't gomg to bo
blue enough presently when they get
bnckod up ngrnnst eo many blank
walls, bUt 1t would help in sorting
tllom out pra'\itOUsly

Blaeksm1ths' Supplies

Architects and Engllleers
Albuquerque, N M

Contt actors' Suppli•s

Santa Fe, N M

Garage Supphes

•

HOME MADE TAMALlES
HOlVIE MADE PIES
TRY US
TWO :MINUT!!l SERVICE

trfl s

Grace Bars

Mlne Cars
Shaitmg
Columns

Mtll Supplies

Pulleys

Albuquerque
Foundry • Machine Works

Charlie's

PIG STAND

(INCORPOJ{ATED)
lVIANUFACJTUJI.ERS AND JOBBERS
ESTABLISHED 1884
Dav1d St11:rat
W 1lham Br1cc
Peter Gamer on

-

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E CJENTRAL
Cl B SIMONS

BEOBGANI~RATERNlTY ~!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~'
NorthaM! State Teachers Colloge,
ALIBUQUI ERQ
GAS &
Tnbloqunh Ol<lohomo (AON) - Tho
Bhto :Pcned, honorary scholasttc
termty ltaB been roorganizoa Tho :fra
tornlty w111 pubhsh o bck ont!tlod 1 'The

Engmeers' Suppht'S

Steel Beams

E'ECTRIC
COMPANY
C.

SUNSHINE THEATRE
NOW SHOWING-,..
ANNE NICHOlt'S GREAT SUCCESS
"AlliE'S IRISH ROSE"
A PARAMOUNT SOUND PICTURE
WITH
CHARLES ROGERS, NANCY CARROL
AND JEAN HERBHOLT

•

...·-...,

131m~
Pencil
Marks
'
con Ille.[!I&IIIIUIIIII*IIIImilll*llllllll·~·A;tiiY;;our;~Siielirvt~~ce~·~~·~~~~=~~~~~~~~mllll*llllllllmlmll II'· -...·-~-·--·-·-----H·----·-------trnn tlia
htertl.Ty
efforts
ot theWlll
aod.oty

wet!< woro moot1y f1 om tl o Bass lire
ot eepvor being three l un
(Oontmuq:il :ttom. Pp.ge tt)
htm (l.l:'y !lo)J.ernl Oatn'Wgue ot 6188
timea tlu1-t of glQ.fUl
~;~tlu dardazatlon al1gmxumt e-rndo tC~m. <Jtn.tn wlteto tlle probnbhl: crrou o,f tho
An outatnnding vntuc of glaJJs is ita
oe~atu, 0 and tensi011 1vo1e ,••u llolow n.,. deelinatious or P>"P" motlou' fo!
1surv;ivol of the ordeal of • power ore
in 1 QOO 000 Tho ov01age eoot of tho lOSE 19~5 l02G nn<l 11127 (tie
••
•llattors poroe1n>n ineta,ntly The
:tn'il Hlllrod bQ.IIC (not i 1eludb:~.g BQ"'t~:~ Qf
WlJicll la.titude obae'l:VIil:tlons were
of tlte nxe n1.elt.e n th:r.n attrftu~E!
tapas nncl their atnn<itl:rdizu.tlon) Wtls 1'""'''' tmnecl <n t to be ,muaunlly
By J G
( '29)
ot gla9s but 1t still l}ll)tfQrmiJ 1~$
$ ~ 1ex lcllo111uto1 or *93 pl.'lt milq
tl oy "QtP conaetcd by :m.oto
Al~ cnghlOOl' in dQIUgnit g stJ:uaturea jlllnction aa a).l ;LU.f:IUldor
l•t•
Tl e mm t ad amos of tlil t gulnt Io 1 l.·ont
"
'" " obi 11ood from various o'''I lool~s to the ferrou.s tll.Qtnla eonerete
low- ~PofflClent of ex:.pnnai<m
1.\0l aiatu g of d3 ftgltea ol 188 triangles SCI vtttor:r 1 ubUenhoue:
nnd wood for 1 is muterJals Jto
1t u fr1.v-o able substance ftn
w R xllc t U il ttcco {Janco w.1tl U S
.A.:r.muth obao1 vationa of aeco daty
or Mn en.lilily- determ.lllQ tl 0
bne tumsn. ia~io~ tnstllator.s 1n
c..,:o 1st nnd Geodetic f.huvc 1 IMtrucbon MCllUH.!Y viz 0 fi
auffle~ent fol td
nnd compresaive atrc gtl
mountautoua countues ' he b the vah
.fol fj 0 t 1 m 1L'
1 hoi. l1o U.'\ e aga 111 gul tum gavo no ~sp~unl t:wub) c tha 11hmn o:f! t1 iHIO: va110JHI a:ubstnnAca attOJ\ m tempe~ature 1s so ~reat m 24
t Jt pgl~ d su1:o vna 18
w1tl a Jnl x Tll~;"a-e ar. nuth atArs WCliJ obsOJ'Ved d\u Ht;i lmpwa what to expec-t ot tbem hours
;Forcelam cracks dunng th1s

l!lNGlWEERING IN LIBERIA

atliONG 2

l

GLASS

/n Construction Work

ll'OR YOU

i.

Begorrah!

I..

m tl losmo of 417
l'l e pob tbln
1 r of n. oJ aoxved d e.chon obtni l~tl
£ Q t tl c £11 u1o It lJustmonts wns 0 ""
w
lie 1 sPJ I 1 e B IJctweet b IS0£1 com
1 ttl!d tllougl tl o tl gu!n.tlo l n.ttur
I flgut'" n lj Htn ts vcro 1 m 4( 000 1
w AN
IT S A FOINE TIME
hl 7) 000 an 1 1 in 5 ~ 000 '!I e maul
m tJcl o c "\' a ob.sol ell t nlgl to Myto
1!1 WJ!l Rl!l WlSHIN YOU ON
1 10 or clcatne fligl I la uva Wluull
~
ildttJOnfll control porutlOltS vNe rc
TH GRAND Ol. SAINT S
I'J.l (!Utrcl tl <'!fO W{lt
lotCJmu t~l IJy tl btl
olll':r t11n \g lll)h ~ u ll ttn c1so whi\.'1
10 DAY ENGINJ!lERS
o
r<!IJl 1.1 s lu gtl 11cs ICl
I(IS o! l ot t
exec~ 1 1 ir v 000
"Ji( rcco l rms nco for twu gulntJOn
..,
"., ,, tna·1u
u With tl pltn ctnblo u1 1 tole
'
Si!Oiil\ 1 1 tlu on a iH'Illo of 1100 000
'II o ~;~! Ollts t o l BOI\'l 1 Ill ~~ gooU bnso
('x_plontory mnnh g
trlgouo
Jll(lh'll; lctehl g was
rtcl tl ~o gh all
fl1! tlw tnn lg lnhon tho 'ct th;ul angles
over tho n Q.in eel erne 1 Cllg u ensured
IO.Iwif,Ji B ntch 'cthea1 cn:des ronchl S' to
1!1
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
ace on 1!1 of n:re Tho obsorvlllg of
• ortlr,nl (It gl~a to stnt o ij ot~ tllo main
'JUST ACROSS FROM U
schomo '\ ns h.mttcd to not tnoro tl nn
s:rBONG S s:rnoNG s
t"'\O 1 oura luforc or 1 ore thall tt ree
7,;;;,;;;;;;~~-r;;;;ri;;;;;..~;;;;;;;;;; hOUttl nftor 1 oon TllorHl woro extreme
11
hm ts ,'illth WCl'C t\11VCl' oxeo<uled tltc
\'Citle 11 m glee }Je1 g measurell ns llcnr
lOOn lUI prachcnlJle l'ho erne used n

I"'

~

i

I
~
.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

.~

I

mg tl e tl\gllln~ pxogn1m of lOAd;mg the
d1 ~t:~ti0111 to the tn \ngli~n.hon flttttJone.
Eitl er Polnrla or 131 ll 01pe1 sJ• w1ueh
O\Or was nenr an LolJ,>J gat on wn.s used
'11 o Q lly trqublo Wt a thnt at. aueh a
lo' Inhiudo (4 30 to 8 so North) 1t
rqunr 1 ~);;coptwm ly clCP.ry wct\tl er
fo tl.ese a-tnrs to bo 1)1nble
'll c Lntlaeo nzn tl a (03 ) wel'O (1Q
termu t1 1 witl the oyep10Cll movaJnent
o..e tl Q nsttol OillCJ 1 t:rflna t Wlnlo 1t
w1 a ot ly at o1 e at 1hon tl nt (}ircum
1 • 1
1oi 1 atnrs could bo uae( thr. t3 onga
tAol s t1 e fnet tl Jt JJotl ) orth and
so tth (l?.Jmth sttu·.s could be obt!.\lUed
d\ 1 ug i1 rug~ l!u tune sot gnvo a .st~ong
detcnn mthon of the A fttetora nnd
n \ e-~:y r(lltn,blo nzmnth coucet on
rl o nzmuth mnd~s usel tor deter
}lllll£ttJOHS Wltl tho tr:m;ut
WOIO
rl.:ao 1 tlu t tl oy ' tld be ncnx tllo
center of tl e :bdll In 01 ll cp.ao ll.cre
lHIS imJ mehcuble to plau~ fl. nuuk at
U dietanM of t\\ o kdomote~s wll:~,ch was
xoquuol to u.V'ohl u eh:ango fro) s de
renl focua O.U 8 lUCb d.ueetton lnatru
n (mt wull mounted on p1e1: uearby tntd

gnsolme trom tlto short wa-ve Jcngtltp of
tl o euJt wJ 1ch would tu:rn tt y~U9W
The nbol e lilhowa tl o po.S!Ilbthtlea ot
glass and who lc~ow!ll but whp,t aom~
tirne m the- f1.1ture1 :~.fter glQ-sf) :tn.aking
come-a under clo$a l.!henuen.l eontto1
many manufA-Cturing p~oecsses Will biJ
e ~rr1~d out in glR-r\!S ahlla nud diggsters
an l n ucorutora and •wen ptpes of
transparent flnwleas g1ttss
'lJ ere are tnf1n1te poss1b 1 tte:> m
glass m respect tO ~~ g'IMBI:~,ug

how qhong lue structure may be He change m t~lllporn.tl,lrl} bl,l.t glasa 'l'O NEW JERSEY S~UDEJ>j:rS ABROAD
doBignl!l tu:Qordmgly cost and adupta tv:ms tts aurlnce
New Brnnaw1ck N J The Getma-n
blhty consulorod
O:J! course t1le glasa doacnbed above Club of the New Jersey Stv.te College
:J;ll e el emieal eugu cer n ld.a ln.bora lS {!, speCIIll ty~o not the ordma.ry 1V1U for Women 1S planmng to asnd t vo
tory wor)<:s. out proeeases usn g g1•••--ldow glass In 1tB appltcahon tn tho .atuae ~ts to stuc1y 1n Germany du:rmg
glnsa bPtd~ers glnas condensers glaaa chenust a laboratory Jt 111 detotgnatetl tl Ot.r Ju:u 01 J enr Tho ch b w1U ma~n
attlls A.ftQr the dQvalopment of ll pro as Pytex It is also sold aa: bnkmg t~u 1 a fund 1$Uff1Clf!Ut to pqy tmvebng
<:ass the cl enu.eal ~:mgmcet lB coufront
p.nd pic lJlates where l,t serv~~ oxpenael:l but tl1e ~:~tudqlJ.h mll plOVIde
ed witb tho IlrPhlom of translat~ng
In fact bet...or 111nn metal then own tu t10n !lnd hvmg exp~:nses
lulograms to tons cubt~ ocntJmetora: :for
Ita, on() dt:wbaQ-1; ~n th1 a
The club men bers I avo nxpross(ld the
to gn,llons a.ncl, gl,ass to nu~tal ll1 order use is
~ate of eoQlmg Th1a ia f~ohug that tl e foreign education mll
to plnce tl e proccsij on a com!llercml
1
d b t1 f t tt t b 1
bns1s Tllc mn.ter~ala of eonE~truatton exp nn c
Y le M
(\ n nng lS 9. bo of benaftt both tp the g:uls and
process of ra.dta.tiou of heat and aooh tg to tl e local German dep1.utment Two
are 1118 problem Ac-lds whu~h do not 1!'1 a 1 rocess ot .eonduct on
students- wtll be aelected to go abraa.d
attack glass corrode metal Oorros:tve
1 l;lxt year on the bM11:1 of tl e folio vmg
gases hntudf'! nnd solids must be
With rega d to absorption and trans
·-~,
m15Slw~
"" of ra.,..m"wn
,, •
th erp a_re :many qunllf1catJ.ons
J n-qdlod lll
&pOc1Rl manner
Pionnae m the t>tudy of German
praehcal possiblht~IS IlJ. gla.ss '!'here
liow mucll easter lt would be we:~:o are glasses that trn,nBmtt v f.!Ible hgbt ab1bty shown m wntten paller ade
the ongmaer ~ble to usc glass
but no lnfrarxed n.nd othars that trans quate etanQing Ill otl er ae~(l,cmte work
lumnn hOs the gist of thta
mlt lnfra red and :no VlB ble
There
-Exchange
cowpn.ti$on of glaas w~th materials
are oti er glasses witch transmtt a:ome
eonetructto,11
ultrn. v olet a.v.d n.o v1s1ble a,nd aomo
Influ G1ve me a sentence in which
In ahengtll glnaa under co t&m eondi tltnt trn;~umut v;~.stblQ al d no ultl'a you usa the word 'eheru.b
tlon~;~ equals uon In tens Ie str!1ngtl~ vwlet Tlll:'l latter glaas lul& found ap
Euza
The bndf;l are cherUblng lU
iu, tho 1al>orptot:r it; wlll stand a load phcnt Ol 111 gusohne pumps to #pl'otect tl o trees
of 10 OOQ ppund!i per squ:ue 1UCh By 'itiiij;j#iiij;j#j#iiijijiij#iiijijiij#iiijijiliiijmiijiiiiijiiijiijiiijiilij#iiijijiij#iiijj#iiijiiliiijg
pr•J~oss, 1t wlll $ow a tensile f!
I I

had lmen Col ~~~t~;d by tl e tnangulation
locul zemth dtaplaeementr;~ ' ere
•r ~:~ut,;;~~b~~~~ cr.tol ot the l~ast ac. to bQ nJJout 1 of me 'l'he adopted
,.,
dotcruuned elevo.tlon of n. 1 btudc long1tude and uz mutU. WOIO
aehetne li!tahell ' ns foUnd to be. so cbooaen th&t the a1gcbratc aums of
tho rc1ndnals would ha zero
Astronomfc DotermitlatiOllSThe qu~Jstion nuw came 1) ua to wlu;tt
:rt e gcogrnt1Ie cC'ol'dit nti!s lvcra olJ : sl110l<lid "ould 1Hl used ill tho fmal com
1tnin<'tl from flV(I Ion{tltUde clovou lab 11Utnt10us of goodchc coordlUates Ow
and fift<'en azul.uth tltabous probm11J:ny omrutat1ons luwo been
jLMitnilo nud ll.Zhnutl vocr~ nlao ob umdo 1.utl tnblos bnsed on tllG Clarke
al'rved nt cnel of tl e long.tt\ lle stations shc1o1d of 1866, i>tl do l.Joth tl e Bnt1sh
11 ukmg tl c1m Laplll.l.'c at ltiOns
nn l French used tho Clu.rke ahermU. of
rio long 1tt des were obtm H!d by two 1880 for West Afncan worl<: Compu
tp(lthods Th~ Fr~ne1 1 e 1g-u ce-ra used tnhons of the length of a mendtan
the nBt olU-bC" an h strumeut wtth wllteh. of tl roe degree and fli~ty nu)lUtea sho v
a number of stars axe ob9orvcd at tho crl t1 at wettllol would exnetl~ f1t the
samo alt1t.udo o td about evenly dtatri data wo bad obtamed
buted nround tlo zenitb ] rom thu n
W1lle the quest1on of sheroids was
aetermtnatlon of bot! lntttule and timq be ng ~one1dored several sup:runng nu
Jl.

1

LAUNDRY
aucl

DRY

CU~ANING

Of a quultty you 'anut t bent
nt a pu~e yon ~11n afford

to J)a)
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY Ol.EANl!lRS
Phone 177

~=============~:~ we-reobtalnl'd
Our tune dctenumattoiUI
mnda wlth au nstronomienl trans1t

:

ntonil.ted m tho mondia.u and recorded
on a hronograph d'riVt'll by a a1dor~al
elirouometcr
Tl e stntulard tunes used wore ob
truncd by -wneless Oily tl o BJ.'IC!!lal
sc cnhfu~: bme a1gnals from Bordenn~
Frm r~ UIUl tl c Na'iy observatory nt
Wnsl ington
The mam diifcranco bebvco 1 tho
l>'rcrl<h a ul tl e .Amer1ra\t observers wns
wh1el 1.n latitude 8 20 mndo n.llout
SOU:rHVIEST l'IUNTn!G 00
tt At tilts stnbon boWOlter tlle
211 We1' Gold
l'llono sn10
'::::::::=:-:::-:::=======:I~::~ longttudc diffcroncC"s :Sordea.m
1:s01 ('] J nnd nouch Waslungton obtn.ined
l)J tho traullit method ngreed vo1th the
diffcrenC'e Bordcnux Wash
Vcte1 an Sh<MO Repairers
'ntluu 8 :feet TI10 lntitude!S
used tn tbe fmnt computations we:ro
for Oollegtans
for nl1 prMhenl purposes tl oso ot the
\.mHICnn Obser'teta who used tlte
Zo 1th tdes~ope wl ere the computed
1 robablc errors were con:ndered aud
WCJgl ta apphed :It was found that the
"\\(' ght~ll me-an lnhtude was only from
0 0 ' to 0 O.J
Uifferonco from the
2rmth telrscotC vnlut'a, whu~l1 sbows a.
rnnge of trob:~ble errors from 0 07'' to
0 1... ' of urt!
Tl e r1gl t ns~t'nsious of hme sl.nrs
803 We~t Centro!
'~ere taken from the Amertcan Ephe
m(riS Le C!"rnsl!IMn<!e des Temps and
1 rot Esehrlbcrgcr,s catalogue o! 4520
We also have
'~ nshmgton ob9crvahODS Vol l:X:
1
SHOES BOOTS
Observa.tiuns
OXFORDS
Tl e dechnahons usod 111 lat1tode.
WI1 HAVE AVAILAB:t:E THE
FOLLOWING GBEE:S: OHARAO:rBBS l'Oll USB n! YOU!!.
l'lllN:r:tNG-

TI{I'X!
~~\~I pp

<P0NAT

,..·--·--,---··,--·---""<

Allen"s

~hoe

Shop

nH:Jrica.l11 rolttttotls; wcro discovered be
twce1 (n) when n equals (a b)j(n
plus IJ.) (a) tho semi Jlla.Jor ll.XIS and
tho compresa10il (f) from wlucll dut
gtttms 1mght be constructed :for tile
eompanson of different sl croids
TJ ta ,vas completely d1seuBeed by tile
Rayne Gcograplte Soc~cty m 1ts JOUrnal
and at tho mcetlng 1n :M:nrclt 1927
In tile end tho Claskc shcr01d of 1886
was used for the reason that the pre
tum )aT.Y eon!pntatJons bad been made
with thoae tn.blca nnd tlutt the descra
pan~1cs were no greater tltnn those by
usmg any other shcr01d for wlucb tables
were n"\:nllablc
:Ma,pp:lu&:
II'he mnppu~g a.loug tho boundary wna
lone on two field acalell lj20 000 and
lj50 000 'l'hll larger scale betng noeea
sary m -several lhst~eM to show the
W1nhngs o:£ tho smaller streams that
were calls of tlte deliulmabOii treaty
All mnpptng by tho American sUr
vayors was done wxth the plane table
Nearly half of tb1s was done on xylo
rute smce- for 81.'"1: mo.ntha of tho year
1t wna :u;nposstblo to avo1d 1Vetbng a
£teld sheet sovcral ttmes a aay
Eaeil plttnetable sltoet contamed at
lonst th-ree }lOStt1ons detcrnuned by tn
t~ngulation or thnd
order traverse.
F.ri.ini. th.csa pomts nddtbonal control
Wli.S determmed by graplne tnangula
ttpn aud stadu:t. tta\'16rse9 These I1ber
nn nS!;ustants ran add1tional traverses
w1t1l mall tabla!" d1reeted by umg
nat1c noodle and taped d1startces These

SPORT SWEATERS
HOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

"t----··•-·-•,..,. .., ..___.,_"'tl

I

First SaVIngs Bank
and
Trust Company
MAXl!l 'l'HIS INSTITUTION

YOUR BANKING HOME

RENT A CAR
U Dr1ve It
All New Eq\!Ipment

Station No 1
Ph 309
Station No 2
513 515 W Central Ph 770

115 N 3rd

sucl ns gramta concreto or
bnck Even cfUJt 1l'On ytolde:
th1oc fourths the pressure :re
to ~rush glass In addibon
w1U 1n general mamtn.in 1ts sbn.pe
pressures w1neh enuse Dl-OtnlD to

Its tesiatnnco to dtstorhon under
stress (Young's modulus) 1S htgbar than
tltat of alum-mum and approaches cast
non
Tbe specific granty of glass vrmo&
between two to SIX It can be mado
to approach gray cast iron by n spec1fie
grav1ty of 7 Ita aD.neahng tempera
torc-tlmt lS the temperature at wlnch
strn.m 1s relicved-18 lrlghcr than tltat
for steel
Heat conduetimty of glass ts, how
far below that of metals th~ be$t

USUAl.

-

Wh t~ St.tt D1 ~l1tss Ca1 Co.
512. >'*•t Cenlt nl
Phone 6

SprJ.ng has arr1vcd at out shop and With 1t came
all the new fasbwns that add to Its gmety You'U
note tl e new clmnges the very mmute yo\! step past
our doors for neve" befote ha'o colors been so
rrotolts and stvles so drashcallJ d1ffereut We want
you to tnsprct <mr collec.tmn at your earhest con
lemenee

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

Expert J'ewelers, Watch
makers and Engravers

No Blorneythey Solisfyl

L&H El.EOTJ!.IC FIXTURES

n,

ILLUMINATED BY LIGHTING :FIXTURES AND
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

•

Store
INSTALLED BY

EVERTHING
FOR

WOMEN
I

)

•

Blarney Stdnr still' does bUS11less at the
old stand You up th'l gwde to hold onto your
heels, lean fat over the castle wall, and prmt a
respectful smack upon the famous rehc Thereafter you c:tn chatm the b<rds out of the trees,
you can talk anybody out of anythtng, even to
IIW!tchtng hJS favortte

etgatclt~

Un(ortunately, the writer bas ne~et had tWs
pnvilege, and ht• ell'ort tb make you set! the
bght and ltght a Chesterfield must limlt Itself

to a plain quotation of clgarelte lact, namely:
' We state tt as our honest belief that the

EFPlCIEN'r SE&VlC.Fl

CENTRAL AND HARVAlU)

ED.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·

Local
Fraternity
Gets
National
Charter
In
Apri[BRoADWAYsucGEss
_
•
_
WITH LARGE CAST
CORONADO CLUB TO
BE CHARTERED BY
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

NOTIOE OF ELEOnoN
By a uti or ty of tl e Student Ooun
c 1 electw of office s for tl a Asso
cmtad Students 1 ave beon po13t_poncd
until Tl msda.y Apnl 4
Tl e cloet10 1 Wlll be bold undo.r
tic provunona of tho amendment
passed ~:I:a1ch 1u Votmg Wlll be
by Aust allan ballot
THOMA.S E 1WORE
Pres1de 1t

MRS PIERCE TO GO ON TOUR
THROUGH NORTHWEST
Co a Fo u P otce pHI. \O mstruetor
of tl c- Umvers ty Ius :roeo vod word
f om MI!IS Btown of Denver tl at she
concert tow next

.tl T PRESS TIME

Duo to tho fact thu.t the two
nominatmg groups of candidates
for the Ptesidency of the Associ:
ated Students have agreed not to
enter combmos witll other organi
zatlons the Lobo is authorized to
announce the conditions l.Ulder
which this will take place namely
that Misil Stamm will wtthdtaw her
candidacy
Miss Stamm has agreed to do
this. We feel justified m this
since Miss Stamm a nommation was
in SU!Jport- of a non combine plat-.
form
Smce tho oombmes have
bef;ln ehmmated, we feel that rep
-resentative men are ava.ilabl& for
the offwo and that the Lobo has
achieved a much des1rcd reform
m the political ~ystem

WEEKLY GET TOGETHERS
I
ORGANIZED BY MRS KINNEY

AU monoy for the Junior Prom
must be ptl. d by Marc] 25 ot elsa
thmo wtll be no rrom ::Your as
sess nc t s :elVe dollars a1 d must
ba 1 n1d to tl c lllOilbor of your
gwup wl o s collcet ng for t1 e
c1ass treasu 01
Hurry up and
sl ell out so we cnn have a good
tnon
MAUGARET COX Pros

Tl e 1 our fr011 G 30 hll 7 30 o 1 Wed
esduy avo mg of each weak Wtll be
g VOl over to dallemg 1ll Uodney Uall
Tits ,aoc ul l our 1s for all tho students
in t1 o Un1vers1ty wl o care to come
nnd da teo MusiC Wlll be furJl sl cd by
n l otel estra and Wtll not be dopondo 1t
upon anyone s lundness of heart Ol'
WJllinguoBI! to plo,.y tllo p ano as was
ti e case last yoat when a einnhar plan
wna cart ed out
Tl e danae 1s 1 tended by :M:rs Ktn
ncy and tl e otl or sponsors to be n.
real got together of 111 t1 e students
nnd wtll be COl ti lUed 11a: long as the
suacoss of the plan. scams to warrant

PLAYS WEDNESDAY

NOTIOE JUNIORS

Bill Flynn Takes Lead
In Three Act Comedy

Once upon a time there was a k1ndly
old mun who roully lovod bus '\Vlfo :u d
allol ted duugl tor but would do not1nng
for their auppt;~rt Not only was B11l
Fly n lazy but he was an 1nveterate
yar 1 s1 b ne1: and n. 1 md dnnker So
Jeffto Sl arp and Clta:rlotte Bello Wol
kor wore compellod to turn the 1lomo
mto a 1 otol
By a queer col ~c <lonce th1s hotel
vas located d ectly on tlLO Califorma
Nevp,da state hno ThG Oalivada was
very auceoasful as ntany laChes camo
tl ere to spend tl e rcqutred t me so as
t1 oy could get a Reno dtvorce
Now Mex1co debaters wdl have a
Tho U N M baseball team 1s as
Ono day along came two bad w1cked
chance to show thetr talents before the
CADMAN WILl. PLAY UN
sured wtth t1 o appomtment of Bill men who w1shed to rob Joffte of 1 or
slollod team from Husttugs College of
PUBLISHED
COMPOSITIONS
Reed of tl o College of Engmoermg ns land Oh yes I forgot to say tl at
A meetmg of the Independent Women
Neb1askn on March 25th when thay
Coacl
for tt o seasot
Tl q orgnn1ZU
was
held
Monday
mgltt
at
7
30
In
Sara.
debate on tJ o subJect 1 Resolved that
An Impressive array of talent w1ll
Margaret Oox was elected to f1ll tl o bon wtll be mforn al 1 owevcr and no Jof.f1e was tl e sole owner of the land
Reynolds
Hall
A
report
of
the
com
t:nal by .rury should be abolished
bo dtsplayed tn Cadman a Father of uncJf[ll cd term of John Wh1tmore as letters mll be offered to those who Anyway you aoo Jnclc McFarland and
Howard Huffman ltnew that a rml
Tl o probable team for the Umvor lDlttea on the dance to be gtven by tl e Waters m 1ts ....ppenranco here Apr 1 pres dent of the Julllor Class Monilay make tlu~ team
roaa needed that parhcular atretch of
s1ty Will melude Gerald Webb Jack Independent Women of tho Umvora ty 2vth Cadmn.n h 1 self Wlll be at one afternoon
Off a ala of the Atblottc Oouuc. l land tl at mcludcd the hotel
Watson and WIlham Broply
Coach was given The comnuttee had found pl.llno n.nd Will favor tho audtence m
Miss Cox 16 n. member of Kn.ppa Kap state tl a.t they bohevo Reed well fitted
In tl a meant me Blll had met a
Matthew Pearce has had tl oae men difftculty m obt(nmng a wook end date tl o mtermlBSion w1th h1s o vn compo pa Gamma sorortty nnd has taken an for coo.ehtng n Lobo no and that t
1
working on their subJcet for a mouth for the dance m tl a calendar
s1hons Two of these se1ectl<ms are in "ctlvC 11 terest 1n drumahca and soetal
h yom g man a n1eo looklng young man
...
wtU rchcvo Conch JohusOJ eo tl nt e ' 1 o wall studymg h:ud to become an
Dr Zlmmcrman addressed tl e group
and frequct t l enrmgs havo beon used
manusanpt f orm
Sl o formerly can spcnd 1 tS '·1JOS~• c££ or1s on 1rae1t
11 tercsts on the camp11e
So urged upon Oth er per£ormers w110 W1 ll t aI~o pnr t was v ee prca1dent of tl o elnss
t.to1ney Bob Palmer warned Btll tlat
1n ma1nng the matonal most cffect1vo for a few mmutes
c1
Mrs Rnl h Smtth Mr Ral 1
Coach Johnsc1 I v.p promtsc su'p Jaek and How:ml were tryh g to :rob
I!aatmgs College has an envtablo rec them the need for better orgnmz:atton nrc
s th
d Gp
St t M C p
Tho Jun or Prom t1ue you-r w 11 be port to tho team 1n t1 e way of balls Jeffte Dear me but Jack and Howard
ord m debatmg achVttxos The team and ottthncd some of the ways m ml
an
race
or
z
c
annn.
tl
e
maJor aoetnl fnnctlon of t1 0 Ilea and bats but 15 unable to pnv1de snttll
lal olly tongues and ao wonderfully
1 cd
LS now on tour of the westflrn states wh ch tl e Independent groups on the Will am Kunldo former solo1st foJ: 11on i£ t1 o plans t h n1 1 ave b een wort
due to the depleted ccndit10n of tl o gl b ' oro tl ey tl nt Jeff1o was fmo.lly
campus
had
1t
m
thetr
power
to
help
Sousa a Band will play tho flute m out go mto eff ee~• ".1u~as c ox h ns ap nthlchc treasury Tho coach docs not
and will dobato 111 Colorado Artzona
convmcod t1 at sl e sl ould dtvorce Bill
and Caltforma. before rcturnmg homo or hmder tho J_lrogross of the scl ool the orcl cstra.
pomtcd Pmltey Allen as chmrman o-f have ttme to coach the team and na tl us g1vmg l cr cleft.l t1tlo to tl e prop
Mrs Kuney spoke of the dauce to
Mrs
"Grace
Thompson
1s
dtrectlng
t1
o
tl
tlortJUnmant
and
bas
a
promtse
Tl c dobate w11l be lteld lU tho Sctence be l eld every Wednesday mght from
0 0
yet no dof1mto plun bas boon malle arty
You see abe 1vouldn t behove
Lecture Hall o.t 01ght o clock under the G 30 hll 1 30 m Rodoy ll.o.U stressmg J.lroducbon wlneh will be gtvon by tile from h•m th•t
... tl ore w•l1 be somo un but t1 c team will probab1:y b e run b y tlln.t those two v1llams ,vera as crooked
Gleo Clubs of tl a Umvers1ty After usu" 1 0, ontB
f 11
ausp1c10s of the Lowell Literary So the tmportilnce of cooperation and tho
perforntance 10 Albuquerque, tha
"'
th:rl.lo men chosen by the :ro11t o
c as tlat
I
ciety
Tbcro wtll be 110 admiSSIOn
The comm ttoe on finance urges that p1nyore
mv1ting all the g1rls to attend
In tl o mcuntuno the Judge of tho dis
company
w1ll go to Roswell for
l.lnhro
charge
all assessments be pa.td na: soon as
For several seasons tl ere hos beau tnet lmd fallon m love with a elovQr
presentatiOn of tho ca.ntata
0 Apdl 6th tlte Umvorstty of An
possible
an
abundance of baseball matertal but dtvorcce who was staylllg at tho Cah
FLASH-MILLER WINS
zona comes here to debnta the subJect
t1 e Umvers1ty I as been unable to f1 vada Tlna R ta DJlloy was a fhrt
Resolved tl at tho plea of temporary
nnnce a team An occaes1oual game a td Otto llcut11 ge:r was qwte ready to
In a prolonged battle of teeth and
ENGINEERING N()TES
1nsanity m defense of er1ma should be d1gcstwn Tn.poworm Miller won tl o
\nth tl o New Mexu:o M1nors 1 il8 been believe nnytJ ing about Howard who bad
prohtbtted
Th1a aamo subJect will clmmrnonslup fned potato caters' belt
tl o t>xtent of Lobo baseball endeavor been tl o obJect of Rtto. a amorous eyes
ThiS last week and tl o c1v1l eng noers
be used wltcn The Un1ver61ty of N cw over One Knife Da '\! tdson m a four
for several aonsons tl ough we once
Then the tnal for tl e d1vorce eame
Me:nco debaters go to tho Untvers•ty
Erm cerbunly wont Blnb last F.rt wont on a au:rvoy1ng tnp about fifty boasted some very good teams
to eourt and-well you ve heard enough
round contest at Strong s Book Store
miles south nlong tho Rio Grande
of Soutilern Califorrua to debnto on
dny
One or two games w1th tl e Institute n.ud by th s hmc you should bo all
Rotu1d One
After an mtcrmu ably long wmt we Not e of tl em aeem suro JUSt where ~t Roswell are m a ght and t vo gnmcs eager to learn how thts moas ended and
Arr 1 19th
Tl o beg nnmg found Da.v1daon gomg
lleard our dom little Arta & Scto 1ce they wore only that they were :fifty
etrong and the favonto of a cl eonng lfanny Foster gtve a '\'flld wur wboop mtlcs a vay m tho mtddle of o. mud wtth the Aggtcs are onbrely poastblo JUSt for that express purpose t1ckets
Tho Lobos wlll probably not undertake pr cod f:rom fifty cents to one dollar
cro\vd
Mtller seemed to be takmg
nnd como grablJmg :for t1 e rope After hole Those tlmt d1dn t get stuck ro a very l111ge schedule t1ns year but. tf on anlo
lts bmo no was chcwmg w1th the n much loJtgcr mtcrval of ba ttenng and turned
Tlus whole fxrst sccbon is all a lot
a ato.rt can be mado we Wtll be as
slowness and dohberahon of a born
Seery and Thomas rescued a poor
good natured compltumng on botl stdes
of
1tooey JUst put n to stUff this al
surcil
of
havmg
tea
ns
1n
the
future
c1 ampiOn Chef La.vert was kept busy
about who was bemg s1 ow.n the most cow that was tp to tta knees tn tl e
In
case
the
games
pny for themselves ready overworked subJect and to make
n tho k tchon w1tll a bo:s: full of spuds
ooze Altl ouglt 1 a WO\ ldn t help Hu£
favont1sm t1 o tug o war began
tl e Frosh behove that tilts 1s golng to
a larger schedule w1ll be arranged
Rounds Two and 'three
From tl c number of femmme squeals 1110 '\Vas tn tears fat :rho poor beast
be a real fatry tale .stag13d
Amendment I and .Amendment II to
Davtdson stalled w1th a mouthful :~n and c1 ecrs :for tho eng ncers 1t appeaTs
A shght hitch was felt whon Seotty
the Conahtuhcn of tho Studenh of the tho second but came back mth three
tl nt tl ere are a few puzzles on the
Mabry \Vas removed from the east and
0 1tr cxlubtt has been returned by
Umversity of New Mc::lnco were passed VHllous swallows m tlte thud Referee
campus that really hke tl e grease and the Soutl west Road Show, nnd " now
Bob Palmer substttuted Jn 1 1S place,
by a mnJonty of 200 votes T vo hun Adams l'!nllcd tune when he found tl at
thrt of 1 ard labor
on dtsplay m room seven Hnd.ley Hall
but Bob has learned h1a lines and re
dred and thuty seven 'otcs wore sent C'l ef La-vort bad been cooking the po
'VJ en tho water commenced to meuu M•ny £avorn1J1e comment• 1 nve been
ltoarsals aro gt)lng smoothly agam
m favor of both amendments and tatoes tn two mmute batcbcs He de
dcr over the atllchc f1eld It wa!l not. recCt"\lcd by the department
I
Not; only IS the cast progressmg
tlurty seven votes 10 oppos tlon to both manded fiVe mmute potntoes or ehnngc
only those m the fray that got the1r
nobly
but alsG tho acenery builders
n.mcndmcuts Twenty students voted m of bill of fare
moccnsms 1vet
are
workmg
fast and faster on the
Mr
Burdge
of
tbe
Warren
Bros
Under
a
new
pohcy
Lowell
LttCr"a:ry
favor of the second amendment nnly
Round Four
What w1th the .sturdy 1ntolhgentsm Roads Co addressed tl e engmeers last So01cty and the Dramat c Club will sumptous settmgs to be used
Mr
A totnl of 304: votes were cast
The fourtlt began w.tth a VlClous at- on one end and the sheky sons of TJ ursdny The d1scusston was on 'War present Anna Bud Stewart ns the first W1cker all papers pencils and mdus
Amendent I to Article n Sectwn Y
tack on h s seventh dishful Davtdson Enn on t1 e other tt 1s a wonder the rontte Pavmg Matena.ls
of n scnes of per:forma.nccs by notables try hurrys from clas sto tho wood
of the. Consht11t10n provtdes that stu
was still fightmg to keep h1s head out rope b.ated through tl e fray
"before
tho Umverstty Assembly on sl op from the woodshop to the ro
dent body elccttons slw.ll be held on
You see 1t would have been much
of
the
plate,
bjtt
begnn to get weak
hcarsals and tl eu back to class agam
.:Murch
25th
tl c th1rd Thursday m March The bal
Hoo Roo club of the Nabonal Lum
J arder on the Arts & Science men to
Anna
Bud
Stewart
IS a JlOet rMder lt 1s w thout a doubt 1ns endunng en
lots mil be cheeked and tl ere ahaU be wl en grease stuclc to his fork
Da.Vtdson s sceo~s th:rew m lts nap be dragged through t1 !lt mud thnn the berm ens 1 Assoc nt1on will g~ve a short lecturer and wnter Sl c hns appeared ergy that 1s sbapmg t1te pla.y toward
no vohng by proxy A. student sl nll
" on Lumber Building for tllo on
k n as 1 e woalcly let the last mouthful Engmccrs The former wouldn t feel course
before audtenccs m the largos cthes a ecrtmn success
be constdorcd notnxnn.ted when a. pet1
gmeors the evcmnga o:f Apri116 17 18
so
m
Jch
at
home
L1gl tnm' wns the h:It of Broadway
shde
down
TAL¥0R APPOINTl!lD ASSIS
in
the cast Sl e ha9 published her
tton stgi ed by at least 10 students on
vorks m Uoth magazme and book form and ran for four record brealnng yea.rs
TANT IN PHILIPPINE U dorsu g hts nommnt10n l as been placed
Her 1 orne 18 n New York where she tS Its populanty has only been surpased
on the off e1al bulietm bound and ftled
For three
Carl N Taylor teachmg fellow ~n w1tll t1 e editor of tl e Lebo All nolll
the center o£ an 1ntarcstmg group of by A.bte s Irish Rose 1
years Frank Bacon plodded woa.r ly
Enghsh has rOCoJ.ved word of bts np mst10ns must be £1led nt least 2 woelts
artishc and htorary talent
po ntroent as assllltant professor of prtor to election and must be pubhal ed
Her most famous wo:rlt IS eaHcd A from producer to producer always meet
g w1tl
rafusal
Fmally Wmcholl
Engl sh m the Untver~:~xty of tl c PIIltp m the Lobo not later than BtX days
b1nes and suu}lort our principle
Mtdsumlllcr Danae Dream whtch IS a
entad except perhaps that group
We wish to play everything
Snutlt
a
playwngbt
of note helped
p ncs He will sn.ll from San Frnnetsco pnor to tl e day of elect on A total
Sl akcspoarcan Fantasy She pubhshos
that called the caucus meat1.11g
Later in the eveni:Jfll: they entered
above board in the forthcoming
Mr Bacon rcVlso and produce 1t Dur
on May 10 gotng vta t1 o IIawadan of 257 votes wore cast for th s amend
this under the authors "Anna Bud
Deacon Arledge was selected as
with ONE nomination and stated
elcct1on The Lobo has sot 1tself
Is1nuil9 Japan aud Chmn
Stewart and William Shakespeare mg tl e years on Broadway and on tl e
mont
chairman of the meeting and rose
that they were out of combines to
up as lUl organ in opposit1on to the
lie w1ll work under Dr G P Shan
'Lttt1e Brother road Mt Bacon carr1ed the nfp.Jor
Otl er books are
.Amendlllent II ronda as follows
stay and were willing to run their
to 1 is feet with these words We
combine systelll as it has oxisted
1ole of Ligl tnm Bill Jones .At the
non bead of tho department of Eng
Goose
T1 o Bentlest Gumt '' The
Thare al tll bo a Student AcbV.ltlOB
are here to oppose the :S:appa Stg
candidate on a merit baais l.Ulcom
fot years to control the election or
1
1 sh aud formely a professor 1n tho Fee of $6 00 por sc.ntestor, payable at
(Operetta)
The Bellas end of a long hresome scasou lxs
Laughabet
ma Combme
At that timo no
bmed with any other group
offiC1nlS on the ca-mpus
of
Canterbury
nnd
Tl
e
Fur Book 1 enlth broke down and sl ortly aftar
Uu1Vcrs1ty of N"cw MexiCO His teach tl o t me of registrnt on to be prorntlld
other group had organized nor had
The other group rap~:escnted by
We believo that eolnbmes tn the
Wards he d1ed
mg will bo prlUCtpn.lly m tl o ;field ot as follows
of KJ;LOwladgo
any candidates been selected
•
the PI X A s were a:pproached and
past have often selected tl1e man
Tl ose who have dropped m d.urmg re
AthlotH'. Council .. ,,,_,,,,,,$410
JO trnnllsm and magazme wnbng
WrJ opposed the general attitude
SI a l as seven plays commg from the hcarsals .£ 1mly believ-e that BtU Fylnn
asked to withdraw their pledges to
who W'a.s le-a.st quabficd for the po!l
Lowell L1t0tnry SOCIOty
50
of the meeting but altllongh tho
press tn 1029
lu addibon to h1s teachmg Mr Tay
the eombino We do not know
1tion Wo believe that a spirit ot
completely portrays the part Imortalized
A A.
ao
assembled
memberS
agreed
on
onr
lor plaus to do conlllderable wrttlng
whetMr
they
will
do
this
or
not
by Mr Bacon
bttternoss prevails when tlte com
ldoalistte pnnciplcs they would not
Lobo
35
lie ltas arrnuged to furmeh the Wtdc
Should they persist in their com
bine system is in operation We
As a £mal ro:mmdcr March 27th 8
FIVe
Sop1
omores
at
North
Oarolma
Student Council
75
adopt them
World mngazmc a Brthsh pnblieabon
bine attitude the Lobo utges tho
believe that combines are essen
p m nt tl c K mo bo sure to como
State
cl
oso
to
wrtte
f
ve
thousand
word
we were asked to witl draw IUld
With a number of artu~los concornmg
ele-ction of a non combine candi
tially wrong in their conception ex
P S T elects w1ll aost fifty soveuty
tl cmcs 01 studct t go'i'erJ tnent and to
$6 00
d1d so Thereupon the combine sys
date to tho position of President
life 1n the Or1ont
ft"V"e :u d one hundred cents
ecution and purpose
rcec1vo
str1ot
}?robahon
rat1
er
than
Two hundred and :fifty seven votos
tern bogan to work and five organ
of the Associated Students for the
We do not oppo9e pa.rtr o);iposi
bo SU9peuled from tl e college for thou
izattons were pledged to 9Upport
were cast 1n fl\vor o~ th111 amendment
good of the Univeisity
l'LAN BASKETBALL FOR ALL
part 111 tJ e haztng of a Freshman la!t
ticm Two powers that act as
ZIMMERMAN MAKES
~ach other and offices were swap
Should
tho
other
combme
be
;veek
Tl
o
hazmg
conslBted
of
a
ratl
checking agents on each other
J ttm<lsto vn College J amostown N
ped
withdraW11 the Lobo asks a care
~KING TOUR SALLE TO REPRESENT
er severe qu zzmg of tl e Freshman on Dakota (ACN)-Almost t vo th1rds of
have boen s-hown to be one of the
We approached tlte opposing fM
ful ccmaidor.ation of each ean@
tl o subJOct of t1 e :rules made for tho tl o mcu of Jamestown College a1e par
FRESHMEN ON COUNCil. best legislative devices Wo do
Prostdcut J F Ztmmcrmtm left tho
tion so called represented bY the
date
s qunJ.ifJaations and that your
t1 v me
and the npplyu g of thc1r tictpattng ltl wmtm: sports through t1 G
oppose the trading of offices
U IVcrsity Wodnasday ou n. t~lmrt spea.k
Itn.ppa. Sigmas and asked thelll
vote- be cast for the best man in
(:1 cor go Sa.llo wns unnmmously elect
he
ts
to
tl
o scat of tho Freshma1 s vanous basketball squads and tl e Cam
and the pledgitl.g of votca
111g trq to Cloy1s Portales and Tcx co
if they were oppos1ng nnother com
your ovinion
trousers \vhcn 1 e got horeey 111 ad -pus Leuga Tlts loagtta 1s open to all
lila talks wero on the subJect of tho od as £realm on ropresontntl.vo to tl c
TllC sitUation thn.t exists is this
bino The did not kliow that
d1hou to an auto :r1do from Wl1ch tl e stulents anl the teams aro chosen by
Student Cou 1ml n.t a alnss mentmg 1 old
BUT SINOERELY tiNQUALI
t e v Lycoulll Course boil g given 1 ere
A meeting was Called yesterdn.;y
nominatlo11S we:re to be posted by
I onorea would J n.ve wa.lkod homo had lot This ts tl o tl trd successful year
FIDllLli
AND
EARNESTLY
WE
Ul dor tho ducctiOn o.f l?rofessor Rotd 11 Rodoy Irall Woduosd11-y at 12 SO
to wll.ich wo wero in.vited although
twolvo o clock in order to bl.l legal
It not been for tl e ltmdness of a stu of tl1s plan of basketbnll lor all Ath
Tl
oro
wote
1
o
other
c.nt
(hdntes
ARil
OPl'OSED
TO
A
OONT!Ntl
we
did
not
~:opresent
any
group
of
Dr Zllnmerman 's nd tresses ware nll
under the provisions of the new
dent of tl e college who brougl t htm let11!B for girls Ins nlso been popular
Mt Salle 1a a member of Carol ndo ficin.lly We dO not boUcvo tha.t any
ATION OF THE OOMBINB SYS
g von on Tl uralny- and he 11lans to
amendment We aaked that tlto
lZO l s:o tl a.t g 1ls: may parhcipate
Club
and
1
olds
au
cdttor1al
position
back
TBM ON TinS OAMPtiS
return to Albuquerque today if tmm
Kappa Sigm.n.s keep out of com.
other group was. officially repros
on
tl
o
Lobo
atnff
connections cttn be made

Installations To Take
Place Apr. 11, 12, 13

Mrs P1erce wtll start her tour m
October aa aeco:mpamst to a prom1
nent atnger In Ju.nuary al o Will be
g n a three nontl s tour of the Nortll
vestem atates as solo a:rt at She wll1
be uuder the same n auagement as
Clatabello Nordbolm
Mrs Pierce w1ll spend tl o a:umme:r
1n Oltcago as accompantst 1n a well
lmown. vocal s~hool

HASTINGS TO DEBATE
LOWELL LIT ON JURY
QUESTION MARCH 25 Independence Meet

BASEBALL PLAYERS
ORGANIZE SEMIOFFICIAL TEAM

Cox Elected By Jrs.
Takes Over Prom.

Plan Big Dance

I

w

tobaccos nsed m Chesterfield are of finer q11ality
(and hence of better taste) thau tn any other
Cigarette at the pnce"

~t:l

If that JSn t tb~ last word on the subJect of
smok•ng, )'Our correspondent engagea to eat
the Blarney Stone upon h1s very next trtp to
the Entetald Isle,

Bridgeman Electric Co.
QUALITY GOODS

LIGHTNIN, HITS TO

I

The Combine System Must Go

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Elevated

NUMBl!lR TWENTY FIVE

LOWELL LIT BRINGS
WELL KNOWN WRITER

HAMIL'rON BEACH VACUUM CLEANERS

ALL THE NEW BUILDlNCS OF THE CAMPUS ARE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY MARCH 22 1929

STUDENTS AMEND
ELECTION RULES

l!.OA RADIOS

Rosenwald's

1\!IRA,q;s I

Engineers All Wet
As A&S Win Pull

a.nd

TENNIS SHOES

THll PliOOBEDS 01' l>IGH:T
NIN WILL qo TO THE
MffiAGE - Stll'PORT THE

Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servtce

WELCOMJilS YOU AS

DRIVl!lRLESS OAR CO

tl is 1 a.rt of t1 c woilt w!Ls Jllatifiod na angle tl o stl hott t>llOIS ot local o~.~~~~~~~~~tl; au that of ordtnaryHtrueutrnl

n 480 tulom<;>tor loop closmt> guve

LIBERTY CAFE

B&M

1

txtrn 1£nbn

The

and cloucly

pomtiugs nuulo on tl a ClOS::i w1rus
'1 :;:;~~~' :
trcatlllJ.W.t a caae htUden
td!.'acoJ,;O bcu g 111 Bideual :foc.us
·j
eloso to tl at of wrought uon
Goed~tic Jlatmn
IOCI,VU1U}lO\lnds por square 11 cb
Afte-r tl o gen-eral nsttononnestabon
The comprcss1ve a:trength of glass ts

1v<ll·ti.cnl d seN!lll.MY of 01ly 3 02 motors

.

MARCH 15

NEW MEXIOQ LOBO - .FlNGlNEE1t$ lii$Ul'l

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough fo'r an;ybod;y • , and ;yet •• THEY SATISFY

•
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